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ity dumpgroundbecomessanitary
land fill; trash buried, not burned
(inllary Land Is tho new
soro glnmorous name or the

lumD groundsnow that a nro--
s under way thcro to bury

rt Instead of burn It.
long rnngo City of Post

ct to completely chnngo the
disposalmethodat tho dump

sds and at the snmo tlmo
ie tho unsightly appearance

fofjyfcc area Is being done to con- -

with stateHealth Depart
fminil requirements, according to
iQMrMnnagcr Eddie Warren.

jiTiJPagos in Three Sections

Fitly-Secon-d Year
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Jayceeis

cSor office
my Young, president of the

ywtJJoycccs, was elected n state
director at tho Area I winter

Texas Jaycccs held Sat--
TurdflVJfinil Kunclnv in Dnmns.

Young wan elected by proxy.. I. .11.1 nn .. ,t .t l. Mnnloiiiuoijiu uiu nut, mtunu wiu jiiuui- -

'InJb e cause of an impending
bles-sc- event" In his family.

MSomc of attending the
'meeting said to their knowledge it
waslthe first time a state director
hadlbcci elected by proxy In this

jftYowig will be installed In the
the state Jayceeconvention

IrflSan Antonio next Mny. He will1
sueoeedJoe Hallcy, also of Post.
"jjFwir other stato directors and
.twetvlcc presidents from through-'outlth'- o

South Plnlns nrcn were
elected at the Dumas meeting

iLevellnnd was chosen as the site
.off the next such meeting.
3g?6an Rankin of Post finished as
tnawer-u-p In the first - timer's
oowtost. of which Jerry Thuctt.
ialeef Post, was chairman. Frank
JBkMton was runner - up ami Ken
iCuHgmray finished sixth In a field

fffftln tho spark plug contest,
twHhDon Ammons serving on tho
Jttintap, commlttco. Callaway was

ltfeMg's campaign chairman.
IMTtlwo attending from Post were
Mr7nd Mrs. Dan Rankin, Mr. nnd
(Mi!lFrank Illnnton, Mr. and Mrs.
iKew'Callau'ay,Mr. nnd Mrs. Jorry
Thiik, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Hallcy,
Mrjfaml Mrs. Don Ammnns, and
j pinny Kemp,

iw home soon

(Matin

9Kf
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Garza Auto
first downtown businesscon- -

on for I9G9 Is tho remodel--
d expansion of the garage

ii! nt 110 West Main Into a
jfeome for Garza Auto Ports.

cs Mitchell, who operated
rts firm, purchasedthe gar--

rge.

rty from Ralph Klrkpat- -
year and last week got

nstructlon prolcct under
Ith Rlbcrt (Lefty) Davles

30 by CO foot garago build-I- I
bo expandedan addition-ce-t

to the rear, a new class
umlnum front Installed and
floor laid.
hell hopesto have tho build- -

ay in about a month, lie
will have tome additional

pace over the present build- -

:cupled by Garza Auto Parts
the street.

"They told us to stopburning tho
trash and start burying It," War-
ren snld.

At this stago of tho project, with
the first of tho pits already dug
and somo of them filled and cov
ercd over, tho city's main con-

cern Is tho public's attitude toward
driving Into tho pits to dump their
trash when they haul It out there
themselves.

"It Is perfectly safe for them to
drivo Into tho pits," tho city man-
ager sold. "The city's 9,000-poun- d

Post, Garza County, Texas

n 1968 expenditures

County tax funds

usedby
Garza County's 15 cent tax de-

signated for hospital uso $21,800
worth was spent In 19GS

Garza Memorial Hospital
came within $70 of actually collect-in,- ';

enough money from pationts
to pay nil but $70 of its operational
co ts during tho 12 months period.

No hocus - pocus was Involved
cither.

So that Dispatch readers won't
Ki?t the wrong Impression of hos-

pital financing or a "we're out
of the woods" attitude hospital
authorities emphasized that t h c
county doesn't have any $24,800 of
tax money now In o built - up o.

If tho" hospital needed only $70
cf the tax money for Its operation-
al expenditureswhat happenedto
tho other $24,730, Dispatch renders
ask.

Tho nnswer Is that:
$7,800 of It went to make the

19G8 payment on the hospital time
warrants ($3.1,000 was spent three
vears nRo for remodeling and some
new equipment).

S'l.OOO more, in round figures,
went to pav for tho hospital's op-

eration In December. 1967.

$3,000 went to the county trea-
surer's office for h.indlini! the hns- -

Delwin Flultt of tho Graham
community was nnmcd as Garza
County's "Outstanding Young
Farmer" nt tho Post Jaycccs'
second annual Outstanding Young
Farmer banquet Tuesday night at
the City Hall,

Flultt was selectedfor tho honor
from among a field of ten candi-
dates, with of the
Soil Conservation Service. Agri

McQueen
and

This year'swinner will compete
for the state Outstanding Young
Farmor award at the stato con-

vention to be held In on
Feb. 7--

Flultt Is married to the former
Miss Lois and tho cou-

ple hni thrco children,
Kussall and Stephen. Hath Mr. nnd
Mrs. Flultt are graduatesof Post
High School.

Other candidates for tho award
were: John Ulnnd, Jerry Bus h,
Dayman Ethrldgc, Lewis Mason,
Mason McClellnn, Jack Morris,
Lonnlo Gcno Peel, Jerry Thuctt

David Tyler. Tho
accompaniedby wives wcro
all Uthridgo and
Tyler, both of whom were 111.

Also attending tho banquet as
guestswas year's

young Robort
Craig, and his wlfo, Patsy.

Prior to young farmer award,
those attending tho banquetheard
n talk by Horoco McQueen, farm

of KLnK-T- who told
his that "keeping agri-rultu-

healthy Is not only going
to keep the and ranch-
ers busy, but also the busines-
smen"

In some of the poten--

truck drives In and out of the pits
without any troublo andsometimes
with a load weighing as much as
6,000 pounds."

Warren said tho grade Into the
pits docs not slope more than 25
per cent and that gravel Is used
on rough spots.

"It's easy to back In nnd drive
nit cf the pits," ho said.

One of tho new trash disposal
pits had been filled nnd covered
and anotherwen being dug when n
Dispatch reporter photographer

Thursday, January 30, 1969

hospital
pitnl account nnd paying hospital
accounts ata rate two and one-ha-lf

per cent bundling chargerate,
the samecharge made to all other
county officers for similar work

$1,300 still remains in tho hos-
pital sinking fund to apply on the
1969 time warrants payment. (Only
two more of thesearc due 19G3

and 1970).
Going bock to that $9,000 f o r

December, 1907, readers will re-

call the hospital was closed In the
fall of 19G7 becauseIt wasn't pay-
ing its own way and the county
had no funds It could use to pay
hospital bills.

Tho hospital wns rcopanod Dec.
1, 1DG7, and Konnoth Sledge took
over hit dutlos as hospital admin-
istrator hero in mid ; December.
There was little hospital use nnd
n heavy oxpente load In getting
the ltoapitnl reopenedagain.

So far, this year none of t Ii e
county's 15 cent tax hus been
transferred to the opei.it-in- g

fund.
Staring hospital trustees in the

face, un reported last week, how-
ever, is a sizable Investment In
n w boiler equipment.The present
'niilvv and and banker, will keynote

(See Tax Fund, paje 8)

Banquet held

Delwin FSuitt selected
for Javceefarm award

representatives

tials and some of the problems of
in this urea, Mc-

Queen urged tho lo show
concern over tho Texas Water De-

velopment Plan, which he said he
Is for, nnd the school

to which he said ho Is
opposed.

"Tho people in West Texas are
the only ones the projxised school

program will hurt,"
cultural Stabilization and Conscr--; sold, that it
vntlon bervlec, ExtensionScr--1 will bring about Increases in av
vlco serving us Judges. i sesicd property valuations and n

Pnmpn

Itdwords
Belinda,

and
their

present except

special last out-

standing farmer,

the

director
listeners

farmers

discussing

hospital

agriculture
Jaycccs

consolidation
program,

consolidation
explaining

candidates,

creased taxes
In urging the Jayceos to give

serious consideration to the pro-
posed water plan and the school
consolidation. McQueen said it will
take "a kt of effort" to get the
water plan across and to stop the
school ronsolldation program.

In conclusion, the speaker said
(See Young Farmer, page 8)

Garza County's 19G3 March of
Dimes was "marching on" this
week with approximately$927 rais-
ed from a benefit dance, the Mo-

thers March, and contributions re-

ported from tho rural areas of tho
county.

Margie Penncll, treasurer of the
Garza County chapter of tho Na-

tional Foundation, reported that
Saturday night's benefit dance
railed $107. and Monday evonlng's
annual Mothers March brought in
approximately $500, Contributions

visited the project with the city
manager last week.

Tho pits ure about eight feet in
depth and, when filled with trash,
arc covered with the dirt excava-
ted In digging them.Tho procedure
is to dig one pit, skip one, dig an'
other, then go back In between the
two pits to dig p third one.

"We can go back in about
thrco years, open tip a pit and use
It again," Warren said, explaining
that the trash dumped Into n pit
and covered will decompose nnd

iC '
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Chamberbanquet
expectedto draw
300 here Febv6
Approximately 300 membersand

guests are expected to attend the
annual membershipbanquetof the
Post Chamber of Commerceat 7
p. m. Thursday, Feb. 6. In the
elementary school gymnasium.

Tickets to the banquethave been
on sale by members the last three
weeks and also at the Chamber
office.

k the
er at the
theme of
Ity."

D. Herring, Grand Prairie
leaking wheezing lie speak--

iMinquet, wnicn has a
"Progress Through Un--

The banquet program will also'
Include various awards. Installa--!
tion of Jim Jacksonas 1949 presi--

dent, nnd Introduction of new. hold-
over and outgoing directors.

Tho Rev. O. Curtis Lee, pastor
of the First Methodist Church, will
bo mnstor of ceremonies. Invoca-
tion will be by the Rev. George
L. Mlllor, First Presbytorian pas-
tor, with Vernon Scott, a

of the Chamber,to give the
welcome,

Dinner music will he provided
by Georgle M. Willson, Post High
School choral director.

1969 auto license tags
to be 'rofloctorizoa"
The new 1909 Texas auto tags,

which will go on sale Monday at
the county tax assessor-collector-'s

office, will have a "refltoriid
finish" for better visibility at night.
T. H. Tipton told The Dispatchyes-
terday.

Tipton said the tags will be
black lettering on a white back-
ground this year

He alio rted no increase in
price in the !'rene plates for the
new year.

March of Dimes
total over $900

from tho rural areas totaled somo
$300.

"My sincere appreciation to nil
those who have helped mako tho
March of Dimes so successful In
Post nnd Garza County," tho trea-
surer said.

"Special thanks go to Flyte
Ltd. for playing ot tho benefit
dance, to which 127 teen agcrs
came and gnve their $1 tow&rd the
fight on birth defects.

"Also to Mrs. Martha Compton,
(See Dimes March, page 8)

deteriorate in that length of time.
He said each trashpit is being

mapped nnd numbered, sfuwir.g
the date It was "closed up "

Thcro oro still "mountulni" o f
trash at tho dump grounds, but I

Is being burled as each new pit Is
dug and when the project is com-
pleted tho dump grounds will be
perfectly flat, Warren explained.

New fences aro also being built
nt tho dump grounds, Including
one that separates tho area from
the pit where tho city gets its gra-
vel for street work.

Tho City of Post owns the 31 ac-

res on which the dump grounds
arc located, but only about 15 ac-
res are now in uso for trash dis-
posal according to the city man-
ager.

He said the snnltnrv land fills
arc being required by the State
Health Department In order to halt
the burning of trash and thereby
cut down on air pollution.

"Don't forget to point out that
it's safo for trash haulers to drive
Into the pits," the city manager
said as ho ami tho reporter drove
nwav from the dump grounds

'"And don't forget. he added, "to
refer to It in the future ns n san
itary land fill not a, a dump
('round "

We can only hope tint this
week's installment of the ho pi
tal's financial story doe-s- t . nfu1.'
our readers.

A

Last week we reported the In
pltal hnd co.ne within $70 i f p.o,
ing its own way In 1968.

Those facts were correct. Ho
pitnl Administrator Kenneth Sled-
ge has assuredus.

The centurion ceraee because
ftie county tiso spent$H.htvwortli
of county tax money for the l

during the same 12 month
period.

But the tax money wont fur r

things we discovered Mond.i
morning when a member of the
county commissioners'court, two
hospital trustees, and yours truh
met with Hospital Administrate
Sledge in his office to talk rin.i
cel.

-

With a hospital district
due to come up sometime 'i
spring, nobody wants nm
Impressions In the nublu '
nhout hospital financing

The administrator and the ln,
nital trusteesscoreda remarkable
achievementwtth fi-

nancial recordfor 198 from virtu-
ally a standingstart. Hut. ns Sled-
ge pointed out Monday, part of the
record was written bv "xcnmpine"
on everything, which isn't possible
to continue year after vear

4
The Dispatch Is haopv to nnnoun-r-e

It has extended Its news rover
aee back over the Cloe Citv are.i
Mrs. Harnle Jons Is our new
f'inf Cllv cnrresfHwtont and rend

s will find her f'rst Close t itv
eommunlty news rnntl on page 3

"f today's Dispatch

With rltv ami s S o o I trustee
Wnns in rome un this sprfnc

well as the snerUl elect ilon for
C,nrn CfMeVv district

(See I'ostlnxs. twge 8)

Tahoka host at
foremen sunper
Members of the Post Volunteer

Fire Department, along with fire-
men from Slnton and O'Donnell,
were honored at n steaksupper In
Tahoka last Friday in apprecia-
tion of the help given by live neigh-
boring fire departmentsIn fighting
an Industrial blaze nt Tahoka on
Dec. 22.

The Informal got togother was
sponsored by the Tahoka Volun-
teer Plro Departmentand the City
of Tahoka

Gene Moore, a member of the
Post fire department, entertained
the group with Impromptu piano
playing.

Attending from Post were Fire
Chief Loyd Mock, Neal Clary,
Jlmmle Redman. Pnt Sullivan,
Darrell Eckols, Gene Moore, D. IS,

Mortis, Lester Joiey and Larry
Woldrlp.

EASY TO DRIVE IN AND O'JT
One of the city sanitation trucks show-- i how easy it is to bar1 into the garbage dispolal
pits to dump trosh Residents haul ng trash tn the Hump qround of asked to drive into
thr- - pas 'inci not dump their trosh ci'ound th" i Igc

it;iMSSSSSSWa-S- i "iJClikr

.ss: ?"i'.yk-- sagej'Tm t 5J a yMmsw'
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" ')pL SOON ALL BE GONE
' i i t t f t'.n'jratli that I - - ."jtcJ at the i

' f j an i ccvcrci r. thr ty s r3ntjry Ir. J f I project

Funeral services
held Tuesdayfor
pioneer resident
Funeral mm ices tor Hoh War-

ren, pionerr Post and
civic leader, were held 10 a m
luesday the l ust Methodist
Church

Mr. Warren, u teiired pharma-
cist, died Sunday morning Gar-
za Memorial Hospital following a
short illness. He was HA

Mr. Warren opened a drug store
here in 1912 after moving to Post
from Snyder, where he had boen
tn the drug businesswith his bro-tlH-

Will Warron.
For some forty years, Mr War-

ron owned and operated the drug
store here In three different lo-

cations during that time until
selling out In the early 1950's. Af-

ter that, ho was employed as a
pharmacist hero until his retire-
ment a few years ago.

He was a charter member of
Iho Post Masonic Lodge and of the
Post Rotary Club, and had served'

on the city council and the school
board. Mr. Wnrrcn was selectedns
"Man of the Year" at the 1962
membership banquet of the Post
Chamberof Commerce

Dom May 12, 1880. ot Prcscolt,
(See Warren Riles, page 8)

-
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1968 report made ..

Industrial efforts
focusedon plant

Director-- , of the Post Industrial
Foundation imported by letter to
the foundution membership t h I s
teek thut the inundation roncen-ttute- d

its ft toils in 1908 to helping
J j"d Hk .T.uk'.on with their'
propped tne.it prorckMng and

Washingtonsale
set for Feb. 22
Plans have been completed by

the Retail Promotions Committee
of the Post Chamberof Commerce
for Post's sixth annunl George
Washington Birthday Sale Satur-
day. Feb. 22

Iho committee, headed by
Frank Ulanton, met last Thursday
afternoon to make the sala ar-
rangements.Letters will go out
soon to local merchants advising
them of the plans.

The Washington Birthday Sale Is
a national promotional tradition In
which stores the nation over chop
their prices Just like Georgehack-
ed down his father's cherry tree.

t

ivf) r. I Lu--t it is
I r w - t i is

Ml

at

in

)

mi
ne

locker plant
The report saui the Jacksonbro-

ther now are In the process of
completing their formal applica-
tion fur a Small iiusmess Admin-
istration loan to help with the fin-

ancing of the plant
The foundation Mill participate

in the small businessloan for tho
meat plant if it receives SUA ap
proval. '

Members also wore given a fin-

ancial statementwhich showed
oxponsos of $2,21H56 for

1908 nnd deposits of $7,759.07 as of
Dec. 31.

The report urged members be-

hind in their foundation pledges to
pay up by Feb. 15 so. necessary
funds will be ovuilnbu) for the
planned loan participation.

Directors nsked foundation mem-
bers for any suggestions they havu
for the continuing search for new
Industry for Post. Director report-
ed that "we are continually sear-
ching for an additional mdustty
for Post."

Mrs. Helen Livingston, Chamber
(See Foundation,page8)

. m m m - sr ssast m. V gf V ar

f you dont register,you cant vote! Friday is last day!
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Tribute to a 'Man of the Year'
Dob Warren, retired pharmacist and Post's

"Man of the Year" in 1962. passed away Sunday

morning at the age of 83.

"Mister Bob." as he was known to his multi-

tude of friends and acquaintances,was the type

of person who conceivably could have received

ie "Man of the Year" award every year.
Mister Bob was one of Post's pioneer busi-

nessmen, having owned and operated his own

drug store here in the town's earlier years, then

working for others as a pharmacist until his

retirement a few years ago. He received the
Texas Pharmaceutical Asfociation's 50 -- year
award not long hjfore his retirement in the early
I3G0V.

He was a charter member of the Post Ma

The Post Library trusteesat their January
meeting last week by resolution unanimously en-

dorseda proposed bill which Is going to the 1969

erpslature for "the establishment,operation and

financing of a state library system."
Tcxa3 Is woefully weak In providing its cltl-rvn- s

with Rood library service.
For exampleTexas spends $5,700 to educate

each c'.tizen for 12 years in Its publk schools, but
taen spends only $62 during the next 50 years to

jATOvide him with the public library materials to

fully utilize and extend this education.
Texas city and county governm-nt-s pend an

av of on'v Jl 21 rxr capita y on pub-i- r

i'Hrary erv:-- - By compart on California
spends $3.90 and Massachusetts tl. Here In

Gnr.a County. V com for operatiri; the Peat

JliWic Library with entirely volunteer help is

till 31 cents per hra from puMic funds.
One million 10 per cent of the state's

imputation, hav no public llbniry serviceor none
rorthy of the name. Until two and one-ha-lf years

tiV, Ganacountiarts alt fell within this category.
Texas public libraries have only .SS books

per capita. In other word there is net one
book in Texas per Texan. And it wtwW

take 1,656.005 additional book to increase re-

sourcesto the here minimum of one volume per
capita

The Txns Library Aorlton Is sponsoring
tho bill ?r-- Txn MVrv system with state
f.rants t- - aid In ft etaM1hment and develop-
ment Purpose of the bill Is to encouragethe
educational, economic sad cultural growth of the
xtato by raising the level of Horary service in

Something tu-- that the avrriwe Texan hadn't

f.lvcn much tlvwht to is the Texas Water De-

velopment Board iweepine. plan to provide Tex-

as with water for the next M venr He will soon

sfart hoaring more about it. thu!h. for the wat-

er board I rotng to recommendto the Legisla-

ture, now in iimki in. that the Stat adopt a plm
Cor financing the StateN share of the coats of

he Texan Water Plan.
And just what is the Texas Water Plan?
As described bv Howard II nwefl. execu-fiy-e

director of the water beard, kt Is "a ftatote
ttidc for the development. ceaservatten.

and use of the State's water resources

4a the year 2020 and beyond," and calls far the
importation of surpluswater from the lower Miss-

issippi River into Texas to augment the State's,
water resources

"There is simply not enough water within
t!ie borders of Texas to provide the water our
growing cities, our expanding industry, and our
thriving irrigated agriculture will need beyond
the end of this century." Boswell said. The State

pass from water surplus to water shortage
e 1990-200-0 decade, he added.

The Texas Wter Plan provides tor G7 prn--

or potential dams and reservoirs,having a
storagecapacity of 53.133.9M million

water ''ansmiwlon canals and pipelines.
umpfng station and power facilities far the

movement nf 16 million to 17 million acre-fe-et

til Intr3v and interstate water nanustry to
wnter-defii-K-- .trees In Texas and New Mexico
to serve mumnMl industrial, ocrtcwhural, nasi

r'Jirr benefirinl requirementsThe estimatedcost
f( the plan n kUv's dollars. Is $M WHtnti

The water ho.ird's executive director anid
(bat Texa would n4 to Impart II milttoo to II
million nrre-fe-et of water annually "M we are to
frcvent economic loss to the Stateof major g

graphic areas where water supplies at beajf
depicted and where sources are limit est."

The Water Development Board, in Ma search
for water for import iato Texas, Investigated fee
ioisit)llltiei of securing

GUEST EDITORIAL

Texas taxpayers are spending $3.1 mUMon a

year to support county school of-

fices In 24$ of the state's2M Bounties. NIac Bonn

ties have abolished the office altogetherafter re-

ceiving approval of the Stale Legislature.
Most expert ontend that the offices are an

.inachronin left .war f" n the state's rural
f).ut In lle the e w I.N3 districts subject
tn the jut h, in : ountv
tAit year there .rr onlv 2- -'. Tnc Texas Kdu-cittio-

Agencv . repntcd t'nt nlv 1)0 ronn
Uej nctunllv jro I t tt in- ' e.i'ctm; ,i cnun
ty superintend. n i

- tn- - i .

Mipcun. '
' it. ntif

A quc'lon '

sonic Lodge, from which he received a

membershippin a few years ago. and of the

Post Rotary Club. He had servedhU community

on the school board and city council and as a

member of the Chamberof Commerce.

Bob Collier, himself a pharmacist, presented
the "Man of the Year" award to Mister Bob at
the Chamberof Commerce banquet In February

of 1962 with this commont:"""Posjibly no other
man has contributed more working hours to ser-

ving his community."
Mister Bob's acceptancespeeeh when he re-

ceived the award was a brief one. He said: "1

don't know If I deserve this or not, but 1 have
done my best." CD

Texas Library System is proposed
Toxns and making adequatelibrary serviceequal-

ly available to every citizen.
Without sacrificing their local autonomy, city

or county libraries would link themsclvos to-

gether by contract to form a system whereby

Improved library service con be offered at n re-

duced total cost to all participating libraries.
Library systems arc the miwt economical

and efficient meansof Improving library sendee
becauso by sharing library materials and per-

sonnel, they stCch library resourcesas far as
they will go; by good library service
at quantity price. the stretch thetax dollar as
far as it will go.

The Post Public Library would become a
part of the state system just as It already is a

member of the recently established major re-

source center library system set up by federal
library aid.

When the local library needs reference ma-

terial It cannot afford, it simply requests the
material from its major resourcecenterand with-

in a few days it is mailed to Poet from various
parts of the state. When the local library patron
is through with the material It is returned to the
sources from which It came at no cost to the
local library.

The new mil also would provide "state aid"
to public libraries to help Improve library service
beyond local means.

It all adds up to a mafor step forward in
library service to Taxnns something mrely
needed too. The Dispatch urnes the support of

Its readers for this bill to ettabMsfc a Texas
library system. JC

Texas Water Plan looks ahead
Missouri rivers are not now considered as

Itnd and the Mississippi River. The Columbia
frtnd Musouir rivers are not now considered as
(possible sourcesof surplus water. Themoat live-

ly and earliest source appears to be surplus
water from the lower Mississippi.

The key to the Texas Water Plan Is the Tex-

as Water System, a complex of dams and
pipelines and canals, pumping stations

and power facilities necessaryto managean im-

ported water supply and the water resourcesof
Texas basinswith an interim or long-rang- e sur-

pluses to meet mtrabasin needs and to make
surplus waters available for movement to areas
of deficiency In Texas.

Three divisions Trans-Texa- Coastal, and
Hart em are set up for the system.

The division that would serve Garza County
and ether South Plains areaswould be the Trans-Texa-s

division.

Movement of water through the Trans-Texa-s

Canal would begin In the upper Sulphur River
Rsitn m East Texas and end at terminal storage
reservoirsat the Caprock Reservoirand the Bull
Lake complex Lubbock Waterwould be tilt-

ed approximately 2.7000 feet through the canal
from Couper Reservoir in the Sulphur River Ba-

irn to Caprork Reservoir, a distanceof almost 500

Distributions systems will be needed m North
Central Teans, the South High Plains, and the
Trans-Peo- n for Irrigation water The canal con-
veying water from a point near Lubbock to the
Trans faros will he a mam rtr of the system
on the High Plains

The Texas Water Plan, if ranted oat. would
be a hitnt local. Stat and Federal partnership

The timetable points to authorlsatloaof de-

ltas) and i o I ruction of the Internala systom
hy wn. The Toxm Waier Heart! says

those asViie-h- must he mot H the Hntt delivery
af mm la areas of need it a) he met not Valor
than MM --CD

Leave it up to the counties

superhrtesalent

nriiHinaW

whether the Ligssiatws skamM take me rapW-sibtllt- v

of aliiiflahhig the offhm an a statewfdc
basis or leave the matter to hjcat reeWcaas.The
latter nosMsea Is more roaeaanhsa.

Many counties would like to sjsjaMah the of-fi- r,

bu the lengthy process of HCStrhsg special
legislation for eachcounty aimiragot the effort.
The I.exialature i tet dUswhig any
ciuit to vote .m .ihohtion of the office in an

' Hon called by the Commissioners Court
rxan have sh n j wilUnnness to modern

i. i, il !h- e "rnepf u'"..i en the oppjntunit
e.; ! ihi P

la i M
,1

TODAY IS NEXT to the last day
of January, with February due In

Saturday. Wc got our 29-d- Feb-

ruary last ycr. so don't make any
February plans that will take
more than 28 days.

February Is a great month. Not
only Is it FrozenPotatoMonth, but
It begins with National Pay Your
Bills Week. Feb. IS is Susan B.
Anthony day, and Feb.IS Is Spren-gldagu- r,

or Bursting day, In Ice-
land, with feasting on salted mut-
ton and thick pea soup. Feb.

1 Is National Kraut and
Frankfurter Week, and Feb. 23, of
course, is Bachelor's Day.

LF-S-
S EXCITING events In Feb-uar-y

include Groundhog Day on
Feb. 2, St Valentine'sDay on Feb.
14, and Lincoln and Washington's
birthdays.

'mJjf v

T--l

1 nu.c
ttvca

Our cat Blacklc, as Illustrated
here. Is looking forward to Sun-

day's big event.

THE MAN UP the street says
anvone who can swallow a pill at a
drinking fountain deserves to get
well.

Billyc Stockton, editor of the
Crosbyton Review, wrote last week
that things were getting n little
hectic around there when SandI

Wllllngham typed a classified ad
for an "automatic zug zapgor."
The error was pointed out and San-d- i

corrected It to "zip - zopper."

WE HERE AT The Dispatch be-

long to the same club when It

comes tn typing up classified ads.
But what else can be expected
when one is faced with such words
as zig zagger.Chihuahua, Peking-
ese, hegarl. etc?

Another word that "throws"
many newspaperworkers, b u t

more often In the society columns
than in the classified ads. is "se-
quin." which the office dictionary
describos as "a small spamtlc used
to ornamenta dress." Woll. nearly
overy bride hassequins somewhere
on her wedding gown, nnd some-
times in a wedding writc-un-, the
word comes out "seguln" Instood
of "seouln" olther through the
fault of the writer, the typesetter
or the proofreader, or. perhaps,
all three.

WHAT BROUGHT ALL this up
was an Item in a recent Issue of
the Seguln (Texa.) Gazette, which
we receive on exchange here at
The Dispatch office. One of t h c
Gnsette'scolumnists wrote at fol- -

Iltnv's this for a switch?
Our town has bon mis - labeled

"Sequin" with n "q" Instead of
a "g" since its naming In the
mld-lttf- e.

Well, .the New York Times in a
Jan. 10 story evened up the score
a little when they had "seguln
feathers" adorning the leggy land-
marks of Manhattan'snightlife . . .

those landmarksbeing the dancing
girl of the famed Copacabanu
nightclub.

A newspaper clipping service
mailed us a copy of the story
headlined "Copa Girls Deliver Last
Kicks." One item of the story
said:

"The Cop.i girls. In fact, wore
lots of feathers and toguln and
were nover nude."

Another said:
"At a typical performance, the

girls stalk, wiggle or slither on
stage, flashing Minding smiles into
the middle distance, resplendent
in tight, pink. seguin2 covered
gowns, feathered headdressesand
rhtnestone earrings"

The clipping service asked u s
merely "Why Seguln?"

Our answer,after the
story, would be. "So they could
keep from catching cold "

Rack home. Arnold Sanderson.
um receiving the "Outstanding
Conservation Rancher" award
from the Garza Soil Conservation
District Board nt a meeting In the
Ralph Welch home, gave his

something to think about
when he commented-- "We are not
going tn find fertile land on the
moon. It It up tn us to conserve
what we have here on the earth.
That Is something for our city cou-
sins to think about."

A NKWSPAPRR filler says that
about 31 gallons nf water are used
by the averageperson taking a nth
hath and that a shower rtsntwrnas
aswV 2 gallons. That, however.
Isn't the answer John hockey of
LouHville Kv . ant whan, arepar--n

lr an n trip, he cal-
led ahead tn a hotel in a small
r'mi Kenturkv rnmmunity
' rv vou want a wnn with a tub

jr shnwef" the 'Vrk akod
"Whafs the ff.rt-irf- V- ,tlrl

Rorkev meanine He uric per
W !( ' , im t rifi-r- i rr''
fi a ' "" 't" f

?mAMAZING
fl-- r ill it BCCU PSTIA1A7ED

THAT THE. TQIU 0:.i,,,;ri V
ADULT HUMAN LUNW I?
tnn cmiicr ViBDC-A- M AREA uak.in.
THAM A PAPMtMTOM COUET, AMP ,
OFTEN AN AREA INVAPM' BT wnv

rnuUOMf OFAMERICANS RI5HT NW
Vuw uav VUPTOU4 OFLUNO DISEASE

WHICH MISHT BEAHYTMNG FROM TIE

HOWEVERiMAMY MAV II AVE A LITTIE iWW
INFtCIIOM tAU-t- HI?lwruAJwjw

Recognitiongoes
to Post airman
NORTH CHARLESTON, S. C

Airman First Class Bruce W. Led-bette-r,

son of Mr and Mrs. Mack
Lcdbctter of Rt. 3, Post, Tex., has
been recognized for helping h 1 s
unit earn the U. S. Air Force Out-

standing Unit Award.
Airman Lcdbctter. an aircraft

mechanicin the 437th Military Air-

lift Wing at CharlestonAFB. S. C .

will wear the distinctive service
ribbon ns a permanentdecoration.

The 437th was cited for excep-
tionally meritorious service dur-
ing Its combat and rcsupply air-
lift operations around the world
from July 1967 to July 19GS.

This marks the third time in four
years the wing has been honored
as an outstandingairlift unit.

The airman is a graduateof Post

JIM
CHARLES DIDWAY

f .1

COW
II"

H"'?.
DISEASE

CAM NOW
1PENTIF1EP BY

YOUR POCTOR
WITH THfc
HELP OF A NEW

5IMPLE "SKIN

TEST

County Records
Deeds

First National Bank of Lcvclland
to Mr. nnd Mrs. V. 0. Rasbury,
Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 2, West-gat- e

Terrace.
Marriage License

Jackie Glenn Hair nnd Janet
RosemaryCheshire; Jan. 22.

STAMP IT OUT!
NEW YORK Among building

fires whose origin can be traced,
almost two out of five nro attribut-
ed to smoking, matchesor electri-
cal causes,the Insurance Informa-
tion Institute reports.

High School.
His wife. Joyce, Is the dnughtor

of Mrs. Marie Dlsmukos of 1 2 3

North Ave. M, Post.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building. 123 East Main, Post. Garza County, Tcxns 79156.

CORNISH
Editor

Enu'red nt the Post Office nt Post, Texas, for transmissionthrough
the malls ns second clnssmatter, to nn ct of Congress
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the enfacterof any person or
persons In these colimns will be glady and
corrected upon belnj brougl-- t to he attention of the n.nagement.

DISPATCH SUBSCIPTION
In Garza County .. - .

Anywhere else in U S.
Overseasto service man with APO numbor

Publisher
.

according

appearing promptly

RATES
J3.50
J4.50
$4.50

Notice: All mall subscribers First class mall only Is forwarded on
any changesof address. Papers are mailed second class andyou
must notify us for any charge of address for your subscription.

V. !kT!P i&teSSjH ASSOCIATION

POKES By Acs Roid

"Mr, Officer, how do you treat fellers that owe mora
than ,3.787"

You o Iho RIGHT KIND of treatment at the Flrat
National Bank day r and day out. Pay us a vitit
and see for your eH.

The First National Bank
"Small Enough To Bo Friendly, Largo Enough

To Servo Your Every Banking Noed"

Ton years ago . . .

Wlllard Opp resigns after four
months duty ns a merchants
patrolman; Larry Waldrip tuffers
leg wound In gun accident: Karen
Gall Pcnnell, 19, Injured In nuto
accident; Linda Livingston and

o&brc

REMEMBER
WHEN...

a
Listening Post
By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

"Ding - a ling a ding." or
whatever it Is that telephonesdo.

"Hallo."
"Rosemary? George Miller, your

friendly librarian, speaking. How
arc you today?"

"Knock It off, George. Whntaya
want?"

"1 found out who those two un-

identified bagsof books came from
that you mentioned In your last
column the Jim Pocrs".

"Good. I'd beenwondering about
that."

"And here's n piece of good
news. The Woman's Culture Club
wanted to donate a couple of Tcx-
ns history books to the library so
I picked up "Documents of Tcxns
History" by Ernest Wallace and
"In o Narrow Grave, Essay on
Texas" by Larry McMurtry (au-
thor of Hud) to be given In their
name."

"GREAT, George."
"There's more. Lillian Stewart

nf Bryan, Texas, sent us a large
boxful of excellent Junior books,
nnd we've also received books
from Twann Short and Earl Chap-
man of Post, VIck Anderson Jones
of Fort Worth, and Marge Ander-
son of Midland this week."

"Sounds like things arc rcallv
beginning to pick up nroundhere."

"An author Somebody Usmen
sent us n copy of his book "The
Face Behind the Image". It's a sa-

tire on Cnllfomla politics looks
pretty Interesting."

"Anything else?"
"We've got n leaky toilet."
"I mean publlshablo."
"I had five more new keys made

for the door nnd the first volun-
teer that loses another one Is go-
ing tn get pinched."

"Where?"
"Clunk", or whatever It Is that

telephones do.

txr.i

"Slrree

Wayne Runklcs repeat
vows; Beverly Bland and I

are married 13

yon; Mrs. Glenn Davit
president of Graham ltn
March of Dimes
to $1,400; O. F. Wackcr'i h,
granu 01 seir
store and rcmodellns sal
Ing permit total since fim
year nus i.i,wa; junior hltf
ucnis urcicm upcrcua
net Sue."

yoars ago ,,
Mrs. Ida Robinson hrlngi

egg with a perfectly formed
of a D.ioy s ncaa and arm
end to Dispatch office ntvt
It for exhibit: L. C Whi,s
suffers badly mangled arm t
ligation well drilling accldc
R. Greenfieldto be princ.pal
cr nt annual Chamber cf
merce banquet; 1 3R2 pr'i
pnld; high school prlncip;l
Lee reports that the dortifr
tern now In effect nt ihi.
school Is bringing n mark
provement In discipline
for n buffalo barbecuefnr is,
fit of the school
lunch program

yoars a;

Twelve Garza County ment
ted Into armed forces,
Army, Wilbur Chnrles 11

Charles Tmman Jul
John Sutton, Wendell Lar.N
Now, Loyd Llles, Robert
J. H. Bruton; trnnsfers frc
cr boards, GeorgeWshlnp,ti

At and 11th

PARTS

Pcarcc,

Elmus E. Cantrcll and Bu:'. -

lis: J. Lcc Bowen nnnour.::jf
dldnry for county jud-- r
Jesie has returnrJ h

for

108 West 5th

122 W. 8th

thrrf
Lovt

Voss
trip to visit her m 11;

Tinker Field In OkhVr-- :

ls Luttrcll comnr-- ? :.r
nerv course nlr flc'J a I ?5I?

Helen To Hundley t!a:.1
the Clyde Hundley --r ??,'
Murry College honor u' JJ;

break
A home
NEW YORK Property t .jr;ability cover;. Hpatrh

nc f I rr nm nilf nmnlnl -

ore sold by more than 3.C:jj

panics, the Insurance Ir.f'T
Institute reports About CM -

operate In r. l r:
states.

CARDS I

TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Service Station & Garogo Repair

401 S, Ffdvvy - SAH Greon Stamps

THAXTOM CLEANERS

DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipoad"

SERVICE
Mason Funoral Home

1915"

quattlcbaum

contribution.

opening

cafctcriaV

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

Broadway

John Deere Trmcfors

& REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.

Fiftocn

Twonty-fiv- o

Wrfr
Q?StaL
Hsjfw??

nt
J,1'.

COMPETITIVE BUSIXt;

insurance

companies

FOR ALL TYPES OF FIRE ft CASUALTY
INSURANCE

Including collision comprehenilve outo
llabllty other liability (ire & casualty

homo or business Call

Scott-Poo-l ins. Agency
122 W. MAIN

DIAL

495--

2168
DIAL

DIAL

495--

2414
DIAL

DIAL

495--

DIAL

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO 11

495

Complete Line of Barbecue& Groccrki
41 S NarhS Broadway

ICIita

one 1

night.
Post
vIsMi
whhi

wlsnj,
tte
MnDl
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tudy courseunderway
It Close City church

MRS. DARNIC JONES
day of last week at the
City HD Club meeting the

of our community ucciucu
utel like to be represented
local newspaperonce again
ought (with your help) 1

try to report our activities,
vc n real nice community
c made up of good people

her communities but others
know much about us or

two arc doing. It nil of you
fiitcrestcd in your neighbors
Wends 1 hope you will onloy

reelurnn and will help me re
nt you in the news. Please
it mo or hand me your news

tfJMendny morning so I can get
Wluic paper on lime,

ty live were present at
hip Baptist Church Sunday

itng. The church stnrtcd a
flcourse Sunday night at the
lltng Union hour. Studies of Is-"- k

for the adultswith the Rev.
kjyr.lNlxon teaching. The juniors

tntcrmcutaics nrc studying,
hIscs to Keep with M r s.

MMMM

s Tipton ns teacher. The
les have Mrs. Robert Craig
g them about the life of

j,TCrLucky Clover Club met
home of Its sponsor, Mrs.

:ierewcc Gunn, InstThursdayeven--

lid studied aboutmilk in the
They made chocolatepudding
Aen rrte It for refreshments
rwllh milk nml ten. Those nrc--

Were Amy Cow'drcy, Jodlnc
;k Sandra Bostlck and Dnr- -

Ounn.
kiWraucsdav nftcrnnnn of last
gjcpdlc Kemp. Rill Shclton,

rrta Hvlcs and Evelyn Jones
rjfcecl(E. Z. Jones In the Crosby-eajlfcirsln- g

Home. Mr. Jones I

toMHsTrenl Ronl slncc nc returned
rgjjjho Tiospltnl in Lubbock.
MU(iRuby Mnson of Plnlnvlcw

rlefteelMrs. Eula n. Smith and
4Mren from Thursday night

)Mrs?fA. T. Nixon went to Robert
.eeltguvisit with two of her

She had a wonder-ulltlm- e

she reports.
'Jerakl Berry of Hurst was n
treakfast guest In the RamieJones
wrnellast Thursday moming.
!Mr5fand Mrs. Robert Craig nnd
3atr(f visited Mr. nnd Mrs.

and children Friday
tlghtrAl Crnlg spent the night in
BotJwkh Mike Wnldrip and Joe
rfsHecljRnndy Mnson: Rob stayed
whhlXelvin Thomas of the Plea-wiSll-

community.
jBOMY TERRY was honored
wtfjjTfjlj birthday dinner Sunday in
fceJjMinc of his parents, Mr. and
WrSgytTodc Terry. Those enjoying

saaaaaaaaai m

the occasion were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mack Terry, Cindy nnd Jnnn, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Ii. Pcrrin of Post, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Earl Terry of Tahoka,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Terry
and Mark nnd Brent.

Sunday dinner guests In the A.
T. Nixon home were their son nnd
daughter - In -- law, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stanley Nixon, and children from
Crosbyton. Stnnlcy was speakernt
the Trinity Baptist Church nt the
morning worship. The church was
observing Baptist Men's Day.

Mrs. Joe McCowcn visited in
McCowcn families last week. She
I.ubbock with the A. V. nnd Eddie
also visited Dutch Wright In the
Highland Hospital.

Jeff Williams spent Friday night
with Danny Gunn.

The Clarence Gunns visited tho
Tom Autrys nt Wilson Snturday
night.

Mrs. Pntsy McCowcn nnd Mrs.
Jane Terry were busy about their
job of collecting for the March of
Dimes Sundayafternoon. Wc wish
them lots of luck ns this Is really
n good thing.

Mrs. Jnne Terry and Cindy were
In Tnhokn Tuesday afternoon n s
Cindy had a date with the dentist

ABOUT 40 were present Thurs-
day night nt the Friendship Bnp-tl-st

Church for the Spnnlsh-spcnk-in- g

worship service. The mission
pastor, the Rev. Jose Rodrlqucz,
of the Wilson Bnptist Church is In
charge of the services which con-

sist of Bible teaching, singing nnd
preaching. All Spanish - speaking
people nrc invited to attend each
Thursday night at 7:30.

Mrs. Thclma Thomas was hos-
tess for n cosmetic party .t the
community center Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Eldon Roberts of Lub-
bock was demonstrator.

Little Mark Blankcnship visited
his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. White. Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnlc Peel nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnie Gene Peel
nnd children went lo Lubbock Sun- -
day nfternoon to the open house

' for Channel 28 Lubbock's new
television station.

The Close Citv HD Club will
meet Tuesday, Feb. I. nt 2 p. m.
in the Community center. M r s.
Louclllc Morris of the Graham HD
Club will give n program on citi-

zenship, telling what she learned
nt the state meeting she attended.
Everyone is Invited to nttend.

. Cecil nnd Marvel Lee of Pleasant
Valley and Douglas and Helen n

visited Lonnie nnd Lola
Peel Saturday night.

Weekend guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs.
, Douglas Tipton were Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. J. Elliot of Kcrrvllle, Mr. nnd

1 CABLE TV8

No matterhow youcut them,
cards nro a big deal. Not only
wcro they used as money In
China, but ithcy have been
prominently used In 'Hindu,
Jewish,and Christian religious
iltcs.

Thcy'vo also beenimportant
companions to kings, nnd wan'
tiering gypsies. Legendclaims
tho French courtiers invented
tho d deck to calm and
nmuso tho mad King Charles
VI, wlillo tho elegantlydrawn
Frenchtnrot cardswero usedto
mystically fortell tho course of
n man'alife, or predict tho fate
of n nation.

Thcto cards,though liand

sets
record for '69
SAN ANGELO In announcing

n record brcnklnubudget for Gen--

crnl Telephone Company of t h c
Southwest during 180'J, l. uray
Beck, president, predicted steady
growth In tho company'soperating
territory nnd forecast n gain of

moro than 42,400 telephonesdur-

ing tho year.
Tho budget for construction and

expansion of facilities exceeds $17

million and will provide for current
and anticipated
needs for 500,000

General Telephone customers in
435 exchangesIn Tcxns, New Mex-

ico, Oklahoma. Arkansas and Lou-

isiana.

Mrs. Lewis Williams and Cissy of
Girnrd, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Will-

iams nnd Janet of Lubbock, Mrs.
W. H. Chllds, Jnnct and Ncdra, and
D'Wnync Gannon.

Duke nnd Dennis Altmnn were
Sunday D. Company's

chairmanJlmmle
between

Tcxns Tech.
Bnrntc nnd Ivnn visited

their father. E. Z. in Cros-
byton Sunday afternoon.

7 Channels

Here Post

Cable Television

here Post
Clearview Company of

OFFERS

Station Affiliate TV Gly Cbl. Ch

KTVT IND. 1 Fort Worth 3

WFAA ABC 8 Dallas 4
KTXT EDU. 5 5

KCBD NBC II 6

KLBK CBS 13 7

KSEL ABC 28 '2
PLUS & MUSIC 2

CABLE AVAILABLE OVER LARGE OF POST

FOR IMMEDIATE

Only 6.50 per Month
PLUS $25 CHARGES.

WE WILL PAY YOU $15 FOR TRADE-I- N OF YOUR ANTENNA.

FOR INSTALLATION OR INFORMATION CALL:

Tuck Monk, Co. of Post, Dial

714 Lano

laSTiHSfalffii

for

CARD SHARP

GeneralTelephone
budget

communications
approximately

in

Is
Post

NOW

Lubbock
Lubbock
Lubbock
Lubbock

LOCAL WEATHER

INSTALLATION

INSTALLATION

FURTHER

Clearview 495-237-9

Chantilly

paintedand elaborately
wero too for general

use, and it wasn t until wood
enslavingbeenmacommonplace
thateven tho mlddio classcould
pick up apack.

Tho famous SunKing
Louis XIV, however, Isarncd
playing cards was also linrd
work. For his tutor dealt his
geography lesson on playing
cards-un-lit tho wily king real
ized tho cardscould Ixi used
just aseasily for solitaire,

Tho l'uritans, a bit
moro heavy-hande-d in their at- -

tltudo toward cards, diian
proved of their use,and nctu
ally prohibitedthem whenthey

or

w in

Burlington sales
and earningsup
in first quarter
NEW YORK, N. Y. Burling-

ton Industries, Inc., today report-
ed consolidated net sales of $438,-178.0-

for its first fiscal 19G9 quar-

ter, an increase of 12 per cent
over sales of $319,770,000 for the
period Inst year.

Net earnings for the q u a t c r.
which ended Dec. 2S, 19G3, were
$20,785,000, or 80 cents per share
on 25.980.000 sharesoutstandingnt
Dec 23. For the comparablequar-
ter lust yenr, earnings were

or 79 cents per share on
25.322,000 outstanding.

Tho f e d c r ul Income tax sur-
charge reduced earnings for the
quarter by npproximately 7 cents
per shore. The surcharge was not

dinnerguests In the H.lnppllcd to the first
Bnrtlctt home Sunday. They were
visiting Bnrtlctt who Is Charles Myers Jr..
homo semesters from) a"JP??Jones

Jones,

1

NOW AREA

drawn
costly

French

somber

r

shares

atliiu tvAiilu 111,11, ,iunu tituv iiiu
domestic economy and textile
sales hnvo generally remained nt
a high level, despite the tax sur-
charge nnd higher money rates.

The Board of Directors of Bur-
lington Industries, meeting in New
York today, declared a regular
quarterly dividend of 35 cents per
share, payable March 1 to share-
holders of record at the close of
business Feb. 7. 1909,

NEW MEXICO VISITOR
Mrs. Gcorglu Johnson of Albu-

querque.N. M.. will leave Friday
after a two - week visit in Post In
the homes of her brother nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs, Lester
Nichols, nnd her brother and sis-

ter. John nnd Henrietta Nichols.
Sunday the group visited in Spur
with the Bruce Tylers, former Post
residents.

i mi n

Big In Power...
Small In CostI
Nowyoucanownlhtldtol
McCulloch chain law for
any woodcutting job at
(anlaitlc tavlngi. Com
pitta with Quid bar and
chain. Chtck andcompal

you can't find a bitter
buy anywhtr.

Mfc'rt tucstiWd lilt pile

Wo Siock Chain
Saw Oil!

Neff Equipment
Company

Service What
Tahoka Hlway Dial 2541

settledhere, though today
nearly87 percentof all Ameri-
canskeep a pock in their homo
tor n leisurely eveningof brldce

gin.

Wi We Sell

Simpler card comes, llko
"Old Maid" or "Go Fish" nro
common among children, nnd
now, a new cardcamo "Keen 1"
by Milton Bradley Joins tho
pack-o-ut wiui a new twist.

Four cards nro placed on n
revolving turntable, ami ns it
spins players try to duplicnto
its pattern beforo tho finishing
bell gong.

"Recall" is a clullenglngway
.

for children to lest their mem--,
orlcs, and often they will beat,
their parents,in tills fast-pace- d

game whero there'sno fluffing
or bluffing, and tho excitement
is wild.

Hero's ono gomo whero tho
eyo is quicker than tho hand.

Funeral held for
McDougle infant
Funeral services for John Dalin

McDougle, son of Mr
and Mrs. Garlon McDougle. were
held at 2 p. m. Monday nt t h e
Trinity Baptist Church, with t h e
Rev. James Criswcll, pastor, offi-

ciating.
The child died about 10 n. m.

Saturday In Garza Momorial Hos-

pital.
Surviving arc the paronts; fhe

brothers. Rlcklc Glenn. Garland
Wnde. Tony Michael. Christopher
nnd Wnyne; a sister. LaDonda;
paternal grandmother.Mrs. Myrtle
McDougle of Pot. ami maternal
grandparents, Mrs. M. W. Huftue
of Post and K. E. Honsley Sr., of
Levclland.

Burial was in Terrace Cemotery
under the direction of II u d m a n
Funeral Home.

OPTIONS

d

AUSTIN Immediate Iplemcn-tntlo-n

of Texas WaterDevel-
opment Board's $10 billion

to every
of Texas), the voting
to 18, lifting constitutional cell-
ing on welfare contributions,

a revision of the
Constitution of the

Preston Smith olfered
the legislature.

All 181 Legislators pac-
ing thomsolves for the t w o
weeks of session, waiting to
sec new governor want-
ed them, now they know
his nlms. he to
his budget and tax rccommcnila--;
tions, which will tremendous
benrlng on whether his programs
arc enacted.

Governor Smith lauded Co

WITH ALL

THESE POfULAR
tool

Dual racing mirror Pin atripe
Deluxewheel ,
White.ai's Full carpeting

the
Water

Plan (to take water part
lowering ago

the
state

and gradual State
were some sur-

prises Gov.

had been
first

the
what their

from nnd
But has yet reveal

have

the

covert

ordinating Board, Texas College
and University System's plan to
provide upper - level senior col-

leges in Midland Odessa. Cornus
Christ!, Houston nnd Dallas nnd a
four year college In San Antonio,
but he did not adopt it speclflcc'V
However, he did embrace t h c
board's recommendationfor new
state medical schools In Houston
nnd Lubbock, a new dental sch-n- l
In San Antonio, and state partici-
pation In Bnvlor University's dn-tn-l

ond mcdirl schools
HE CALLED for a stnte police

certification proKram for prison
parolees, and "Implied consent"
DWI test to rut down on traf-
fic accidents alcohol,
'cnlnrginK" the Parks & Wildlife

Commission ta obtain better geo-
graphical distribution, nnd raising
workmen's compensation benefits
tmm $35 to $45 n weok.

Governor Smith endorsed tho
190S State Democratic platform
(which had hl approval), but he
:nMd: "I have read the Texas

Platform. I think vou will
find the two quite similar."

Smith's messageto the Legisla
ture left unansweredthe question
of spending and taxing, lie called
for economy, but conceded that
new taxes may be neoded. His re-

commendationsas to what should
be spent and where it should come

SAIE-PMCE- ... LOADED

WITH POPULAR OPTIONS
Simulated hood air scoop
Special E78vhltewalls
Dual racing mirrors Pin stripe
Wheel covers

involving

SCOTTESS

3iE
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miwarmOk

from will follow in another mcs--
suge.

A

His legislative program was very
extensive. Rural legislators who
have beengetting objectionslo the
proposals for school consolidation
made by Gov. John Connolly's
Committco on Public School Edu
cation werr glad to hcor Smith
call that plan Impossible to pass.
He did agree with the Committee
that there should be some school
consolidations, but he felt they
should tie voluntary.

Attracting much interest was the
fact that the new governor did not
mention In his list pf proposed con-

stitutional amendmentsthe one to
allow local option liquor - by - the-drin-k

Instead, he merely gave leg-

islators n copy of the Democratic
platform which called for a state
wide vote on the question.

His messagecame after a color-
ful inaugural program which
brought thousands to Austin A

"victory dinner" attraced 0 000.
As many ns 40,000 may have at-

tended the six inaugural hi Ms.
More than 100 units took part In
the Inaugural parade.

When Smith nnd Lt. Gov. Ben
Barnes took office, they guve the
Capitol the first West Texas team
slncc 1947 West Texans were pro-
minent among thoe In Austin to
cheer for the men from Lubbock
and Del.con.

TUITION HIKE PROPOSED
Finance committee of Coordinat-
ing Board. Texas Collegf and Un-
iversity System found tuitions of
students must be doubled to help
pay the expected 2 -

biennial operating cost f higher
eduratlim facilities by 1975-7-6

Committee also propped SI6 a
year student building w- ' - to
float bonds for a J401-m!lli- col-
lege construction program r
would apply only on sir P'
puses recommended dun-.i- ; t

next decade.
Tuition suggested bv th

mlttf-- e would be $7 per in
credit hour for Texas r ;'rtt' .

$20 per credit hour for n "'
donts. Tills would rake mi ;i
tional $22 - million ,i vc 1

POOL
122 West Main. Post. Texas

tuition rate, unchanged slncc 1817,

Is $50 a semester,lt is one of IV
lowest In tho nation,

Committee strongly recommrnv

cd a uniform building system tud
standardizedconstruction compon-
ents for new enmpusses,as w H

as new proceduresto cut down t , --

crating costs.
Report will be actul on at

Feb, 10 Coordinating Board me. --

ing, together with n request I

merge South Texas College of Im
at Houston with Texas A&M U.
versity.

REGISTER CARS PROPER!'
Auto registration rcgulatio

v t i be enforced tighter due
computerization,Highway Comm
slon nnd Department of Pubic
Safety warns.

Highway Depart.iient says, th .1

many motorists have cars rcgi
ered illegally in counties whei
they do not reside. Otherswho li

ii 'litlcs show only a post oth-bo-

number insteadol the rcquiicl
residenceaddress.

Computerization also will old
law enforcement, and reduce I'
wuiting-in-Iin- c time to obtain n
cense. Motorist will get forms to
fill out In advnncc, suving typi
tlmo at busy license distribute
points.

SDEC EXPANDS ACTIVITIES
State Democratic Committc
which took In n tidy sum from

eve victory dlnnc
hasapprovedplans to expand wo
in three fields and to publish t
monthly political magnzinc

New committeeswere outhoriz' '
on vouth activities, woman'sorgan-
ization and communications Lr
tcr department will supervise O"
magazine.

8 5r
cT peopleare

want-a-d minded!

INC
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. WANT AD RATES
Tlrst Insertion per word 5c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word 1c

Minimum Ad, 12 words . . .60c
Brief Card of Thanks .... .. .. 1.23

Cardof Thank;

Wo want to take this opportun-

ity to thank our friends ami neigh-

bors for the flowers, food and

their prayers during our time of

sorrow. We especially want to
thank the doctors and nurses for
doing everything humanly possible
for our son. ami we want to thank
tho Lord with all our hearts for
Riving us the comfort and strength
wo needed to bear this great toss.

The Garlon McDougle family

Words cannot express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation for
tho kindness extended to us during
tho loss of our loved one. A special
thanks for all the flowers, cards
and food and to the ladles who ser-

ved it. May God bless eachand
everyone of you.

The famiW of Raydale Redman

Many thanks to all my frionds
for their concern during my stay
In Methodist Hospital. A special
thanks to those who sent flowers
and cards nnd came to visit.

Harold Voss

Business

Opportunities j

$30 CASH
Organization distribute 84 bot- -

ties Watkins vanilla. No invest-- :

ment. Write 2107 23rd. Lubbock.
tfc 5

working" AND NEED 'your
CHILDREN CARED FOR? Ap-
ply for admNslon to Poet Day
Car Center with Mm Jewel
Graham at the First Methodist
Church or Mrs. Helen Cornish at
Post Dispatch.

tfc 1

Rental!

FOR RENT: Two furnished apart-
ments. 315 N Ave. I. Martha
Cass.

2tp

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex,
bills paid. 116 N Aw. S. Call
2192.

tfc

It tokos some 75,000 saffron-blossom- s

to yield a pound of spke-bearl-

stigmas, bringing the
wholesale prico to about $100 n
pound and malng saffron the moat
expensive spice.

Quitting

BusinessSale
Guns, Guitars, &

Appliances at Cost
and Below!

SLATON

Tradmq Post

MAIN

Wanted
WANTED- Children to enroll I n

Post Day Care Center. Contact
Mrs. Jewel Graham at First
Methodist Church or Mrs. Helen
Cornish at Pott Dispatch.

tfc 1

LAWNMOWER REPAIR: Spring
Tune Up $3.30, includes oil

change, cleanair filter, clean
and set carburetor, new spark
plugs, clean ana set points, gen-

eral tightening nml oiling, pick
up and delivery. Also small elec-
tric appliance repair. Phone

2tc

WANTED: Customers. We seli

specialty advertising, but not
very much of it. See Don Am-

nions. Phone 2S16 or 3010.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Individual Income tax returns pre-
pared. Reasonable rates, accurate
work.

CHARLES DIDWAY
802 W 11th Dial 3303

Real Estate
FOR SALE to bo moved, or would

rent small, five - room, un-

furnished house at Justlceburg,
Contact Weldon Reed, 5.

tfc 2

POR SALE OR RENT: Two and
'hree bedroom houses For In
formation call Mri Alone Brew-
er, dial 2389 tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE- Thrro '.dn m. two
bath brick house, central hr :

ing. low payments, fully carpet-
ed. 1011 Sunset Drive Call 3104

or 3170.

tfc

FOR SALE REASONABLE: A re-
sort lot on LBJ Lake. Kinglaml,
Tex. Call or Inquire at
the Graham Store.

2tc

Help Wanted
NEEDED-- Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-
pital. Post tfc 7

HELP WANTED- - Maid at Gate-
way Motel, capable of some
bookkeeping. Call McDonald 2841

2tp

For Trade
WILL TRADE house

in Spur for residence In Post for
same value: $3,500. For sale:
heavysmall stock trailer In good
condition; ready to go, 100. Call
m-434- 1.

tfc

La Paz, the sent of Bolivia's gov-
ernment, Is 11,910 feet high.

Plugs - Points

Garza Auto
Parts

Weekend Specials!
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Cook Stovtt 12.50 up
Iron Bdttadi 2.95
Bed Springs 1.25

Table & 6 Chairs
. 24.95

Couch - New Plastic Cover 49.95
Refrigerators .. 15.00 up
Ironing Board ,00
Upholstery Remnants . 9le yd. up

wi havi a aooo iuphy c ogo usio
WAIHINO WACHIN1S 4 Pmw

rustom Upholstery
POST T Ar

For Sale Legal Notice

ARTIST
SUPPLIES

Oil Paints.
Water Colors,

Pastels,Canvas Panels.See us for
all your art needs. R. E. COX

LUMI1ER COMPANY.
ltc

HOLY CROSS Ladles Guild will
sell tacos from noon to 5 p. m.
Sunday at 20S N. Ave. H. renr
Antranr

ALL TYPES of furniture uphol
stering. 25 years experience.All

COUNTY
VIRTUE

County, 10th
M.

Hundred

rat
anu

County,
work guaranteed,free estimates. did. 13th day
"You must bo pleased " Slaton 1969 levy certain Real
Upholstery Shop. 176 Texas.1 In Garzn County,

described follows,
tfc All undivided Intcrost

the Gas. Min

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

the

sum
and

and No.

my
Cln- -

the Jnn

Oil.

"B"

"D"

acres

"E"

city
responsible Poet tho hmirs four

takr I cPl) r
mixii! rurhlne. niihtir (nr n.V iV

Equipped the
buttonholes. ald virtue
Balance j Writrsjn rmS nXe,lrPUb.,i,ch1, '

,9th Lubboc ZAT'.three consecutive
IT'S inexpensive to

upholsterywith Blue
Kent electric sharapooertl.
Wackers.

ltc
GOOD HAY for sale: Phene 618--

4239. W. C. Gravos.
tfc

FOR 1964 Ford ton pick-u-

long bate. 4 VS

Department.
Red1!!?

But1,,
Main,

10-3-1

Grassland Butane, Inc.
Post

SprayerParts, Pumps
and Hose

A& MATTRESS
1715 Avenue II

LUBBOCK
Make your bedsprlagsInto

springs. All kinds mat-
tress work guaranteed new
jwl Call Mrs. F. Keetnn.
443-2M- Pott.

CARPETSmi'm too caa
If use Lustre.

electric shampooertl. Hud-ma- n

Furniture
l

jasMte mhhe- - fifnf

For Lease
LEASE Terrs -

. . .

'

ma!l drag crper patchin
trrre minor
silted and rrmded land )S per

Carra Phone 3K
TYxa tJ.

Treflan
Sales& Application

We re xoavianead rnn
you wh your technical

and opplxxrfion problems

Lower Prices. Tel

avus MVB
P"T VV

i

r

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

OF GARZA
HY of a certain Writ

of Execution Issued out of the
Honorable County Court of Gregg

on dny of Dece-
mber IOCS, by D. "Buck" Hlni-son-g.

Clerk of said Court ngnlnst
T. D. Patton for tho Four

38100 ($433.38) Dol-

lars costs of suit, in cause
8213 In Court, styled Tom W.

tt unnucrs,rimmm versus l. u.
ion, ueienuant piaccu in
hands for service, I, L. E.
born as sheriff of Garza
Texas, on of
uary on
Estate, situated

Slaton, phone 3 ns t:

of the of
T D. Patton In

8

SALE:
wheel

'1

New,

erals and Mineral Lcnsohold Estate
on and the following:

(1) Tom W. Landers I. N. Mc-Crn-

Lease consisting the
East one-hn-lf the Northwest
comer Section 125. niock 5, H
& Railway Company. Garza

Texas.
(2) Tom W. Landers - I. N. y

Leaseconsisting the
East 80 acres the West 213.43

Section 1. W. Clark
Survey, Garza County. Texas.

(3) Tom W. Landers - I. N. Mo
Lease consisting the

East one-hnl- f (14) of the West one-ha-lf

Section 2. Holmes.
ers ft Loan Survey, Garza County.

' Texas.
nnd levied upon as the property of
said T. D. And on Tuesday.
the 4th day March 1908. at the
Court House door of Garza County,

- - - in me or Post. Texas, between
NEED person in or ton A. M and

.in i ! ovrr p.imrnt rn p m will nrnprrtv
l.!e Mins venriuo in

wi;:. automatic zlg- - hih,it bidder, os property or
zagger. blind hems, T. D. Patton bv of sn--

fancy patterns, etc. due lew and said of Execution

ger. 11,4 St.. Te,
ltc ''"for weeks ir- -

clean rugs metllatelv precodlne d.iv
and Lustre.

H
speed.

Route

SAVE.

at

F.

,.r

SWCD.

help

of

under

of
of

of

of
of

of E.

Crnry of

of

Patton.
of

ld . "

in ine roi uiso.vni a nr
paper published In Count-

WITNESS my hand, 13th
day of January,

L. E. Claborn Jr.
Sheriff Garza Texas

3tc

TO BIDDERS
City of Post accent

sealedbids on six halfmoior. con after 6 p. m. ton pickup truck to be iised by the
tfc 2 .City Water III,!. will

TRY US We may have ic n'1 I" y Hall In Post.
Trading Post. 230 .' ju p m
Post.

tfc

3,

II CO.

box

old.

tfc 130

be
beautiful you Blue
Rent

Co
l:- -

FOR
for

and shaping on

dsy
Pott lite

nnti

.iTH

snld

i.vi

In,

GN
County,

Dlv- -

Gar
this

1M9.

County.

NOTICE
The will

one cylinder

Monday, February 3. 1969.
Specifications are on file in City

Manager'soffice In Citv Hall and
are subject to inipfctton by all
prospectivebidders.

The City will offer a 10GI GMC
pickup as trade-I-n which may bo
inspected at any time at City Ware-hous-e.

The Council will reservethe right
to reject any and all bids nnd
waive formalities,

(s) JOHN HOPKINS
Mayor of City of Post

(O WANDA WH.KF.RSON
City Secretary

2tc

Public Notice
TO Whom

Himftnu
P Ms rvmoem

HI he Reitu't

VWRK'INf MM- It

COURTNEWS

William l.afatte Lovell . f I ut
bock p!.vdHl Rudty Mond.r,
t'rivin while Intoskated He was
lined Vi and cosu by Jwlge J. K.
Parker sad reoelved a probation
f three days in Jail and a six

months driver license suspension
COUNTY COURT

rhui man Raines pleaded ruII
' muwy court last Thursdis

ir.r. of defrsudlnabv wort'i-lr- i

rNeik He wjs fined 130 and
coats

LONE STAR
PEST CONTROL

On Stmt loach Service
. 'r PO per RoO"M

Ierw;ie Central

Yen thru Spraying
TOM 3. IIWU

to

A

in

ri

Foreign students
film shown Lions

"Mission- U S.A a film fen-luri-

foreign exchange students
to tho United States, was shown
by ProstonPoole at tho Post Lions
Club's regular weekly meeting
Tuesday night.

Three new members,Hugh Har-
nett, Marlon Mathews ami C. V.
Smith, were welcomed. They will
bo formally initiated In Februtiry,
along with new membersBill Coo-
per and Silas Short.

Guests attending the meeting
were Roy Haney, Postex plant em-
ploye, and school teacher J. W.
Clifford. They were welcomed by
uons president Hud Davis.

Tentative plans for the club's
annual broom sale, to bo held Ap-- '
ril 19, were discussed at the meet-
ing.

My Neighbors

"Aw. lie seems friendly
Mom I.nokit (hat

IIk smile

200 CT. BOXES

GLADIOLA, POUND

MIX

C0MBIKM10H

D1HHER

''vkkflM

vr.c

IB Oz
Pkg.

Mo-l- Avtt Oi

Am- -

V

Rotarians hoar about
children's homo
Ralph Read, executive director

of tho United Presbyterian Chi-

ldren's Home nt Wnxahachlo, spoke
before Post Rotnrlnns nt their
Tuesday luncheon In city hnll on
operations of the homo nnd other
similar children's homes of other
church denomination..

He explained that the homo was
moved completely modern
plant Waxnhnchle from Dallas In
19C0 The home now has73 children
and operatedon the cottageplan
nf 10 Youngsters tho cnttngo.

Road said the home not an
adoption agency and nono of the
youngsters now In the home arc
iirpliens hut come from broken
homes.

OKLAHOMAN TO SPEAK
RALLS Lt. Gov. George Nigh

nf Oklahoma will be the
speaker the annual banquet of
the Ralls Chamber of Commerce

Feb. 21.

NEWSPA

&4

lll; SALAD ORE

CAKE

Mix

Whole Kernel Corn, 12 Oz. Can
Cut Green Beans, No. 303 Can

5.'t-- Pat No. 303 Can

- 1M1IIH, .I,,

GREENS

39c 2 hunches25c

Yellow Onions

3?c lb. . VM
lESssssssssP9HHBH

ahiswsfSi

If i ean see Ms tsk

m M att kM

s , II

P C

:

to n
In

Is
to

Is

r u c s t
at

on

W

1

-

. .

j

PATIO

Combination

12 Oz.

39c

--, 39c

6 for 1

I

Fayo Claborn still in
intonsivo caro ward
Sheriff L, E. (Foy) Clabom re-

mains In Intcnslvo enro ward In
Methodist Hospital nt Lubbock af-

ter undergoing mnjor surgery
there Jan. 21.

Ho was reported by his office
to bo making satisfactory prog-
ress nnd probably will be taken
out of the Intcnslvo enre ward this
weekend,

COMMITTEE; TO MEET ..

The regular February meetingof
the Garzn County Historical Sur-
vey Committee will bo held nt 10

a. m. Tuesday,Feb. 4, In tho Com-
munity Room. The public Is Invlt
cd.

Post Lodgo No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
J. A Pearson W. M.

Paul Hnns Sect,

WHITE 4 OZ. CAN

....
BOY, TALL CAN

PICK--L QT. JAR

3
25 Ox. or

2 Oz. Bottlo

18 OZ. JARS

or

i

S

Fresh, Lean

CLUB

Reg. or Hard lo Hold

...
King Slzo, Reg. 83c

...

129 W Moln 'REP

HOME FROM
n.i.t . .
iiiiivmu run wu UlSmiSiM U

Hosltol In
nnd Is

his homo major
nnd a I'.ay 1

on

$1 15 per 5 Can

rroo aorvico on tall

!j

MELVIN

ADVERTISING

Jiefi&iMte

MASS PRODUCTION
m MASS SALES

. . . adds and
to our ontiro economy
. . . and stabilize employment
both Locally and Nationally

!INE
ESSING

.

HALF

PBLACK PEPPER 25c
HONEY

SALMON

GARDEN
QUART DOTTLE

SWAN,

59c
BARREL,

PICKLES for 1.00
American Beauty, Spagholll

MACARONI 39c
Schillings,

VANILA EXTRACT... 45c

Kleenex Tissue 4 --1.00
GRAPE JELLY

BAMA,

3for1.qo
Kouniy Kist, Match ITVtl0

POTATOES

ORANGES

Moxican

DINNERS

::;E8s
1.00

Beef Ribs
BRICK CHILI

lb. 59
Suave,

Hair Spray 69c

Colgate,

Toothpaste 69c

OIUVIRY

HOSIMTAi

Methodist Luhia?
Saturday rccunomiu.

following rui?J
two-wee- k hospital

Bargain Rates

TREFLAN

gal.
plus

Sotting
Your Sprayer tipi

FarmersSupply

WILLIAMS

Talioka Highway

DIAL 3463

vigor drive

helps

GALLONS

Mi

AIR KING

Peanutii
Butter
2', LB. JAR

89

m ib 6 m
BeiSTJv

Sirloin fmf.

to. I
lb.

BEEF LIVER M
lb. 25c m

Scope, 12 Oz. Boltlo. Ren I 19

Mouthwash . . . 93c

Arrld, Exlrn Dry. Ron I 29

Deodorant .... 97c

THI5E SP1CIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. FEB I

arrash

GadZ
fatural
iidrn'a
errieml
ej!n o
Ince o
AVE'
B'
Weor

romjth
he we
oweito
belfeeli
r fjftiu
tarryIn
ly fatr

&

or T-- f'

...
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inkie Robbins selected as

apter Valentine Sweetheart
o Kobuin.i win bo crown- -

tine Sweetheart, n I o n r
r nrcn mid Luhhock chnp--

Inccs, nt the Ko-K- o I'ntnco
bock Saturday, Feb. 8,

1 Valentine dance for Hctn
Phi sorority will bo held.
Robbins wns selected for

UMUpMMr by her chapter, XI Del- -

iAnntl the nbovo plans wcro
MtMWMCd nt the Monday ncctini;
tlltornc o( Willie Cross with
SpfmjJhlpp ns
IdsralBlnnton presentedthe pro--

HCfWTM the LutheranChurch, Inr- -

rretcstnntchurch In tho wor--
icllin" about Its

ifiwrytlme Mr C
thwwghiSouth nnd
Gwmtn:

founder.

nnn
in

nnd I drive
East Texas

named towns I'm re--

rabMMof my German ancestry,
l'ml f r n I d my Irish ancestry
aJsewelthrough more than my

of French and Gcr--

Fredericksburg always reminds
mejefTa long - deceased great-iwtejwh-

to me, was n typical
Gspwari? His name was Florlcn
rrMHMK? (How docs that grab
wi?)Uncle Florlcn was n trim

mMtoflrmall stature who knew
wherelho was going and why In
tMJllfe?!; He was married to a
Sampling little lady whose name
WMtChristlne.

IJlneSjmpcrs lived In n typical
jsrmant-- type house. You know
Jill kind I mean there wasn't
ibladjjof grass out of place In
hefyaraj the grounds were

an Iron fence with
xrfntdjjplkci nnd the front gate
raaYalweys kpt closed. In back

k if Itii'eBlwu1: wjs a barn, which
jiyJtlwSUme I wis old enough to
o emer, n uu oniy p.oais

triiKmelbc''
horseFpr l

The!

I

i it had stabled

w . clean as the
ousejlwfclch w.i , Immacuatc.Any--

rayllfihyay J Mtrropd it wai, but
tkeajljfijbd fni" d Germans, the
iougefwsW k ' ' dark (lights
batjwatHiv') tb't I might only
iri"tiilr'"--- ' '. it it was spotless-yJpliSSHo- v.

vor, ns I remember
fojieIyrk-- n h would not have
etf5vijllr i Aunt Christine
nlaJitjhiejVc bn a bit more

department If she had

tGadJIIim leaving out tho bees.
jaturallyjJUncle Fiorlen kept bees
ridji'ado honey Once or twice I

emember thot I was allowed to
tli? 'n'nttlip hnnpv - mnkinu bit.

Inconolfiftwice I bdlevo he even
AVETour family some!

Weionlv lived n couple of blocks
romthejTrlmpcrs nnd wo young
he,were nlwnys made to feel

In even though I had
heTfeeJIn; that Uncle Florlcn nev--

r autlalfnrfnvo mv mother for
HlirryI; "thnt wild Irishman."
lyj father had no Idcn where he
rMjgejfl In this life nnd couldn't
av:,oarcd less'

f Several times a vcar wo m n d e

9ilMteeuld only be called "duty
Me.t&Thls meant wo dressed in

best none of us

mm
Wparbooh tilted out
.aflmeeirg of cluh

j jamwutrn' i

Springs Home
( U.l met in t h e
'n TV.ind Int Frl--1

filled out year-beir-o

assign--

i!!w!ayi m. 'i'i

Martin Luther. She explained the
church's beliefs In baptism, com--

munlon, Apostles' Creed and con- -

flrmntlon. Mrs Wanton told of thci
order of worship which Includes an '

introduction, word section, com-
munion and conclusion, She nlso
told of the many Lutheran schools,

Hnjoylnj; tho program were
Vco Gordon, Joyco Tcnff, Su- -

onno Clifford, Ginger Carlisle, ,

Frnnklo Robbins, nrendn Cooper,
Janice Smith, Jnncy Mlddlcton,
Sammlc Mnddox, Allano Ammnns,
JohnnieFrancis, Lorryc McAllstcr,
Willie Cross nnd Sylvln Shlpp

urn
By MRS. C.

could be excused and were en-

tertained In tho front parlor The
front parlor always smclled like
moth balls and roaming hands
could usually dig out one or two
from the horsehair sofa. Hern lace
curtains covered the dark green
window shades,which were only
raised on these occasions.

"Children were to bo seen and
not heard," so you can Imagine the
agony wo rnthor boisterous chil-

dren went through. However, In
tho Trlmpcr house It was best to
sit quietly and not move because
If one did one usually ended up be-
ing bitten by n Spitz dog. They nl-

wnys had the same kind of dog,
they all looked alike, and they nil
hated children.

Tho worst thing about these
calls were tho refreshments! To
this day I feel a little sick when
I smell goat's milk. Yep. that's
right, we were served goat - milk
Ice cream and wo HAD to eat It
ALL. Just anticipating It wns bad
enough to ruin the whole day so
mv mother would usually just
give us enouph time to get dres-
sed to go so she wouldn't have to
listen to all the complaining.

I found out at an earlv age to
grab a neat on the end of the sofa
or off by myself ami If I didn't
move too fast I could sneakily en-

tice one of those Splti dogs to eat
most of mine. I alwavs frit like
I mli'.ht come up missing a hand
but It would have been worth it.

Fiorien and Christine tivod to n
ripe old nge nnd I'm sure th o y
ended up In honvon. Ami I'm nlso
suro heavenis a neater place since
then.

'Do Littles' Club

new organization
A group of young married wo

men met last Thursday at the
Ilcddv Room and formed a new
club.

Thev chose the name Do Littles
nnd plan to meet once n month.
They discussedprospective new
members and worthwhile projects.
Those attending the organizational
meeting wish to extend n warm
welcome to nny young married
womon who doslre to Join.

Feb. 11 was set ns the date of
tho next meeting, which will bo In
tho home of Sullndn Altmnn with
Shirley Young ns

Present nt the first meeting
were:

Mme. Vorn Wnrtes. Sullndn
Altman. Ilarlwra Odom. Delnre-- J

Smith. Anlti Morris. Dlanna .T.x V

nn. Jurtv Hair. Edwiiw Peth Mm
Judv Blnvtoek. Sinrfy Peck
W Ynuni an Kjir-- Jrtn"

'Winter Orivinq' film

V. 1)

i 1

i 1 trfrt met- -

d a'.'S--
'f

' , n.l "-t- -

... ; t.i !h
i' .it'. v.l1

to rrpit' s I or.v nian-t-

i It' "it ii Ruth Ann
.ml Ml. ipc '.mrnuni
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MONEY HAS NO HOME

David Pierce of Flyte Ltd. hands over tho cash receipts to Margie Ponnell, March of Dimes
treasurer,at Saturdaynight's benefit dance. Other members of the popular local danco
band, from left to right, arei Curtis Lancaster, Giles McCrary, Timmons Dull and Mike Scott.
(Story on front pago). (Staff Photo)

Loretta Gatlin's engagement
to Ronnie Pierce announced

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Gntlln Jr., are announcing the engage-
ment and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Loretta Anna,
to Ronnie Lee Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Pierce.

An August wodding Is planned.
Mlsn Gatlin is a member of the Poet High School spring

graduating class nnd Mr. Plorce Is a 1907 1'IIS graduate. Ha is
now a sophomore Ht Texas Christian University a; Fort Worth
majoring in businessadministration.

Mrs. Peel is hostess
to Merrymakers Club
Members of the Merrymakers

Club spentMonday afternoonquilt-
ing for their hostess,Mrs. Lola
Peel, when the club met In her
home.

Mrs. Peel served refreshments
to the following:

Mmos. Gladys Floyd, Almn
Sims, Sndlo Storio, Poarl Crisp,
Dldgo Cross, Pearl Storie and Don-ni- e

Adnmson who will be hostess
at tho Fob. 11 meeting.

Valentine Sweetheart
contest tobe Feb. 8

The annual Valentine Sweetheart
contest sponsored by the Futuro
Homemnkers of America chapter
will be held Saturday night, Feb.
8. in the primary school auditor-
ium beginning at 8 o'clock.

Contestants from the various
classes and organizations nt Post
High School will compete for the
Valentine Sweetheart title. T h o
public Is invited.

Sugar accountsfor more than 05
per cent of the annual exports of
Mauritius, an Island In the Indian
oceansome 1,200 miles east of

"rhn most highly Infiam
, iii'c I.in.1 "f w"il la thechip

jh the '

b(kds:n s

Buttermilk
Vi
GAL.

POUND

Pound
Box

NADISCO

39
Tomatoes

19'

Crackers
29"

These Specials Goo.I thra I

Wednejdoy, If" 4

Tktr's Grocery

OUN DAILY

9ew Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Williams

of Unlllnger arc tho parents of n
daughtor, Ashley Lynne, born Jan.
15, weighing 7 lbs., 9 ozs. Ashley
Lynno Is tho granddaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Powell Shytlos and Mr.
and Mrs. W. n. Williams.

A daujjhtor, Julio Christine, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Mike
Mcndcz, Jan. 21, at 11:59 n. m. In
Gnrza Memorial Hospital, weigh-
ing 5 lbs., 9 ozs.

CHARTER PRESENTATION
Mrs. Allanc Ammons, president

of tho Post Jnycce-ette-s, and Mrs.
Nell Bailey, regional coordinator,
recently wore In Lcvcllnnd to wit-
ness the presentationof the char- -

ATTEND EXPOSITION
County Agent Syd Conner and.p,'c',

Play it Smart
with 0
Valentine Heart,
oivn her

in

charge of event
The local conduct-

ed n "SPOKE contest" for first
year at the Area i

Winter Meeting held in Dumas
over the weekend.

They judged and selecteda win-'ne- r,

Mrs. Jeanie Morris of Perry--I
ton, ami Mrs. Allane Ammons,
president of the local group, pre--

Mrs. Morris with an award
lit t!" Sunday morning jcneral
bu .ni'. sessiun

Mrs. Nell B.nley logional co-

otdlnator, and Mrs. Ammons re
cently attended a called meeting
at Happy for regional
of Area 1 cluba at which the re--i
signation of Area 1 Vice President
Lois Stapleton of was
accepted. Mrs. Edith Stanley of
uorger was oppomieu to tone ner
place.

This action was made official at
the Dumas meeting by the state
president.Mrs. Roberta
of Nedorlaml.

class to hold
car bake sale
Post High School's junior class

will be working hard on two fronts
Saturday to raise funds for t h e
junior senior banquetthis spring.

The class will sponsor a car
wash at Peel's Conoco Service sta-
tion and hold a bake sale at four
locations Hob Collier, Druggist.
United Super Market. Piggly Wig-gl- y

and World of Difference.
The class advertises the t w o

events on page S of today's Dis- -

Mrs. Conner returned Wednesday,...... Tlie house In which Beethovon
from ii few days

WM ,)0rn , Uonn ncrmnny, ha,
western und Fat Stock been preservedas a historic build-Sho-w

In Fort Worth. ing by the city.

your

. . .
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Glvo your Swoctlicatt Pangburn'sChocolatesmade
with Milk and Honey. Suro to ploaso her most be-

cause sho knows Pangburn's best, Select from cur
blfidispHy

JWfLim

Jaycee-ette-s

POST, TtKAf

, vOT'nniilia ii

Mrs. Johnson is

shower honoree
A layette shower honoring Mrs.

Allen S. Johnson of Lubbock was
liven lust Thursduy afternoon nt
the Pleasan' Vnlley Uaptist Chur--
ch.

I Guests, culling between 3 and 5

o'clock, were registered by Mrs.
' 'jpencc Hovers.

Special guestswere tho honorec's
mother, Mrs. H. A. Justice; her

i rrandmother, Mm. Ada Odon; her
I mother-ln-ln- Mrs. W. S. Johnson,
nnd Mrs. Glenn Welch of Lublxck.

!

"Mr. Stork" and baby wore cen-
tered on a table laid with white
Mce. l'lnk punch, blue and pink
cookies, and mints were served.

Hostesses, who presented Mrs.
Johnson with a play pen, were:

Minos. Harbar.i Sims, Mack Hur-kct- t.

Tho I in a Ilurketl. Evelyn
Mceks. Maxine Lewis, Fnye Pay-tj-

Slsthn Scott. Merle Edwards.
Marvel Lee. and Dixie Rnrlon.

'Stability' topic

at club meeting
Amity Studv Club met Tuesday

night In the home of Mrs Thur-ma- n

Franrl with Mrs. Ronald
Hibb as

"A Quiet Thought" was givrn by
Mrs. Lee Davis Jr . and roll rnll
wns onswered by each member
naming their hobby.

The program theme wns "Stab-
ility." The three part program vas
presented by Mrs. Preston Poole
who spok" on "Managing Np-"- ve

Emotions": Mn Dean Ste''iri;,
"Strengthening Positive Kro.
"nns". and M Malcolm H n ' 1.

"Emotional Firing in It1ns "
Refreshment w"f rrvivi to

tlttur mpnttenM vl to Ml t,p.
mn Clark and M-- -. Hilt r
Henrv Wh". V I. Pool
Linn. Hnvt TVw" Va' r r.
nnnle V"-n- i Sr Rii'pII V' i

Thirty- - Adnms, Bob Collier - i l

C. H Hartel

Mvsiic Sewina Club
holds family oartv
Th" MvMlc Scwin Chih ' n

r'm.rv nnrtv lit Frfoav n m
the Reddy Room end follow ir. a
notluek supper, enjoyed n-- r- of
"41".

Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. r.irl Harr Mr

and Mrs. Marvin Hodman M
and Mrs. Frank Runjclcs, i t

Mr?. lister Nichols Mr. M- -
H. A. Howard and snt. ErlrV md
Brent. Mr. and Mrs Sturmnn
Youni. Mlu Henrietta NirVt!s.
John Nichols. Mrs. Wismle Henrtor.
son, Mrs. Matsdla Hankins nnd
Mrt. Georgia Johnsonof Altwouor- -

que, N. M.

Mrs. Sanders hostess
to Work Basket Club
The Work Basket Knitting C lub

met Tuesdayafternoonat 3 o'clock
in the Iwme of Lottie Sanders

Marvella Hair was welcomed as
n new memberand Mrs. G. L. Poi-kl-

was n guest.
Members attending were I v a

Sanders,Willie H. Sullivan. Pau-

line Wilke nnd Johnnie McDaniel.

Culture Club hears reports

on recent district workshop
Mrs.. Joo Irons and Mrs. Her-

man llnvls were hostessesat the
Jan. 22 meeting of tho Woman's
Culture Club In tho Irons home.

Mrs. Mnlouf, president,askedfor
reports on the Caprock District
Workshop held recently in Lub-
bock. Mrs. Jack Hurross, Mrs. R.
T. Dickson. Mrs. C. R. Thnxton
and tho presidentattended the all-da- y

workshop. Mrs. Thoxton, In
hor report, told of tho changesIn
coplos of reports to dlfforcnt de-

partment heads which are to b c
turned In by February.

Mrs. Thaxton also announced
thot two books. "Documents of
Texas History" by Ernest Wallnce
and "In a Narrow Grave, Essays
on Texas" by Larry McMurty.
had lieen purchasedby tho club
and placed in the Post Public L-
ibrary

While the four women were in
Lubbock they visited Mrs. Tillman
Jones, a club member, wlw was
ill in Methodist Hotpital.

Continuing the study on "Presi
dents" Mr. R. E. Young spoke nn
the life of Millard Flllmor?w"Las
of the Whig": Mrs. Lo-il- Pu
kes told of ttv lift- of Frank'l-Pierc- e

"Handsome Frank" rnd
Mrs Dickson gave tlie life o'
James Rurhanan "Bachelor P
sklent."

It wns announced that a U'

eon will be held in the ho" of
Mrs. Ilurkes with Mrs. J. H Hvrc
as Feb. 5.

Refreshmentswere r" ' e
following:

Professionn!

Lei us sHow you r.o

we can make yoo'

printing most eftiv
for youi lob tequiie

mentt.

Mmos. Kent Margnes, Rurrf.r,
Burkes, C. D. Morrel, Jack Myn;,
Thaxton, Dickson, Young, Lcc s

Sr., J. F. Storie, Ira Lee Du'V
worth, Halre, Irons and Ilnvis.

New members attend
Priscilla Club meet
Mrs. Viola Kirkendoll nnd V .

Stclln Brashoar are new momb
the Priscilla Club and nttcn -t

their first meeting last Frl' r

afternoon In the home of M
Monroe Lane.

Mrs. Francis Milam wns n g' '

and enjoyed sewing, knitting r 1

visiting aiong with the club mf
bcrs.

Refreshments were served '

the following:
Mines. L. A. Barrow, Robert C .

Keith Kemp. Victor Hudman, M'-- '
ri Neff, Dean Robinaon, W.
Terry, Ila Mae Wills, Vaudr '

Arnold Sanderson, J. "

McCampbell. Milam, Kirkenr '1

'kI Brahear.
Mr MrCjmntell will be hostr i

f r the Feb. 14 meeting.

VW AUXILIARY MEETING
The Ladles Auxlllarv of the VP'
i't ne"t Tue'rHv Feb. 4. In t'
me "f rx. Ji.hnnif Rogerf .1

' 30 o'clock in the evrnlng.

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

lu Marks was admitted to
Hsopital .it Lubliock cor'

if.day mornlni; t r treatmc '

wis taken from hi s home to t' f
spitnl by nmbulancr

I

Your friends 'one .ustomeu will give a second

look to your new print work with us. We have

the latest xapors and print faces for proper per-

suasive effect.

The PostDispatch
DIAL 2816

We Deliver Your

Office Supply Needs

WITHIN 24 HOURS!

If it'r not in s!rd ve ino on

the state at Dallas.

They give us "same day shipment We

have it in Post next morning!

How's that for service?

Just Ask for Mrs. C

Sha Is In Charg of Our Offic Supply Order Desk!

The Post Dispatch
C' . YOUR ORDER TO 2816
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Vietnam View
as reported by

Marine Corps CombatCorrespondents
and edited by

GySgt. Bob Montgomery

vintnnmpm school children in

tho Dong Ha area have received
an unexpectedboost townra a dci-tc- r

education.
Officers and men of the 3rd Ma- -

(Sirtlidaij

Jan. 30

Mary Nell Holly
Jimmy Bowen, Brownwood
Carter White
Mrs. Alex Webb. Slaton
Kathy Warren. Hobbs, N. M.

Jan. 31

Walter Crider
Carolyn Lcdbetter
Jill Renee Youns
Mrs. Frank Runkl&s
Randy Josey
Kimmle Kay Smith

Feb. 1 . .. . -
W. B. Sanders
JessieCarolyn Ward
Gerald Braddock
Don Hopkins
Danny Jones
Melinda Malouf
Billy Joe Woods, Odessa
Charley Williams
Stella Mae Lewis

Feb. 2

Red Floyd
Mrs. Vlda Brant
Mrs. Rudford Chapman, Plain-vie-

Mrs. Roy Shahan. San Angola
Janie Anell Smith
Ila Faye Mathis
Mrs. Hugh Martin
Doyle W. Young

Feb. 3 ..

Jack Lancaster. AmariMe
Mrs. Ella Johnston
Mrs. JohnHuffman
Jerry Teel
Sandy Dixon
Kay Lofton 7

Feb. 4

Raymond Young
Johnny Hair
Raymond Shaw
Tonln Mae Harper

Feb. 5

Mrs. W. L. Welborn
Mrs. Russell Orr
Nickey Lndd Carlton
Eleanor McCrary
C. J. Huffman

Feb.
Ronald Joe Babb
Linda Pennell
K. W. Klrkpatrick
Jack Hoover
John Robert Thomas
Donnle Weathcrby
JamesMartin Thomas
Mrs. C C Clabom
Rnndy Lynn McDonald
Ann Odom

mam dr--

ni..i.i t t.,ll nfnlra enftlnnrulC UIV131UI1 S VIVII Ulimu
distributed nearly s.ooo pacKcis oi
some 30 hamlets In the areu. In,
school supplies to youngsters in

addition to the school kits, 35 Viet-

namese carpentors received sets
of woodworking tools.

The entire project is part of 3rd
Marine Division's acceleratedpa-

cification proRram. and is coord-

ination by 1st Lt. Barry G. McMul-Ian- .

Meridian. Miss., n staff officer'
with the division's civil affairs sec-

tion.
'We work our civic action pro-rom- s

with the objective of teach-

ing the Vietnamese villagers how
to improve their skills and there-

by better their way of life," ex-- 1

plains McMulInn.
The actual distribution of t h c

school kits and carpenters'tools is

handled by local Vietnamese vil-- !

laje officials.
There is a Marine officer or sen-- 1

ior NCO assigned to coordinate
thn nnclfieatlon orolccts in each of

the 30 - some hamlets. These men
serve as local representativesof

the division civil affairs section
and maintain close liaison with the
inhabitants of their respective
hamlets.

One such Marine Is 1st Lt. Jack
L. Sammons. Atlanta, Gn.. t h c
civil affairs officer for Touong HI-h- ia

hamlet. Just north of Dong Ha.
"Working with the Vietnamese peo-

ple gives me a great deal of per-

sonal satisfactionand I really look
forward to my visits to the ham-

let." says Sammons.
The current project of distribut-

ing school kits to Vietnamese
youngsters Is the first of many
planned for 1069 by the 3rd Marine
Division Civil Affairs personnel as
they continue their efforts to aid
the Vietnamesevillagers to buna
a better life for themselves.

Somewhere in the mountains
west of An Hon there Is an un-

happy Vtet Conn he's missing a
rifle ami his clothing.

The enemy's loss was causedby
Marine Lance Cpl- - John E. Lose.
Cleveland. Ohio. He located the
VC's weapon ami clothing and re--

i moved them from their hiding
ptaee. a cave U miles west of An

Ht.
Loe, n memberof 1st Bn.. Third

Marine Regiment, discovered the
enemy hiding place while provid-
ing security for fellow Leather-
necks searchinga VC bunker com
plex.

"I noticed a cave opening, part- -

ly concealed by a large rock." re-

called the six month Vietnam ve-

teran "After rounding up a few
men to cover me I entered t h c

"cave
The 3rd Marine Division Leath-

erneck was surprised at the size
of the cave It was about 20 feet
deep, s.x feet wide and high enough

US S.tvings Bond are actually bet

tcr than money. The paper can be
burned. But thevaluebehind a Bond
can never be destroyed, burned, lost
or stolen. TreasuryDepartment
has a record of every Bond you buy.
If anything ever happensto one, it
will be replaced, free.

Bonds arcbetterin anotherway, too.
They return an average of
whenheld to maturityof sevenyears.
And now, with each Sorfos B Bond

Imy, you're mtkktl to parcitMe

im or lower tion
4

rzsz:
IVQUIIMEE

www
Dr. our information ra-

cialist, is happyto aniwrr hl rea-
der' questions in his weekly column.
All leipontes are verified br Funk
& WagnalU Standard ltefcrenco
Encyclopedia.

Dennis I. lias been reading about
the Arctlo and
grants to know:
'How can nn
igloo
from snow
keep immconci
varm?"

One of tliclwt
insulating mate-

rials asalnit cold
air is air iteltt

The MocVs of snow usedin iajoos
have lots of air trappedin them,
tiblch tffectireljf, Insulates tbesa
snowy homes against tho minus SO

or 60 degreesreached in theArctic I

"What la meant 17 ti--
f

horse'?" lirenda
1U asU

Ancient stories say the Trojan
horse was built br the Creeks 3,000
years ago to deceite their Trojan
enemies. After 10 years of war, the
Creeks built a hugewooden horso
andoffered it as a Rift to thecity of
Troy. It vasaccepted, and dragged
into tho city. That night, Creek
soldiers eaino out of tho hollow
horse and conquered Today
Trojan horse" means something
deceitfuL

"What causesbreakersat tho
beaeliT" writes l'etcr D.

Wind and storms blowing orer
the ocean cause waves to form.
These wares more forward unin-

terrupted ior thousands of miles.
When something like a sand bar
blocks the ware, It curls otct and
"breaks'' a at the beach.

If you are the Tint to submit a
question to Dr. Qutimee, in cue of
this newspaper, (the writer of this
column to be sole judge), you will
receive free the full 2S volume set
of Funk & Wagnalls StandardRef-

erence Encyclopedia.

EMPLOYE DISHONESTY
NEW YORK Although Amer-

ican business suffers astronomical
losses at upwardsof $1.5
billion a yer becauseof employe
dishonesty, onlyabout 15 to 20 per
cent of business firms protect
themselvesagainst such losses by
purchasing fidelity bonus, accoru- -

ing to the Insurance Information
Institute.

SERMON TOPIC
The Rev. George L. Miller, pas-

tor of the First PresbyterianChur-
ch, has announced the following
sermon topic: "The Pine Art of
Miracles" for the 11 a. m. Sunday
worship.

to stand up In." he recalled. "It
even had a running thro
ugh the middle of it."

A searchof the cave uncovered
a pile of civilian clothing, pots and
pans and n semi - automaticrifle.

The enemysoldier won't see the
rifle again. Lose plans to claim
the rifle war trophy

fraenkiiimWassHlakun M li'lftii laaatali itMaTfc sslf iaaW

aalfcla

The

1.25&

you

Quinnee,

Troy.

estimated

stream

Freedom Share Freedom Sharespay
3jo when held to maturity of 41,
years, and arc redeemable after one
year.

Sign up now for a regular savings
plan where you wor k or bank. Amer-

ica needsyour help. You'll be invest-

ing in freedom andyour future with
oneof theworld's finest investments.

U.S.SavingsBonds,
newFreedomShares

T" VS' ft"""'' J"r,-rmtn-
t H f ffiM a

made

A Bunch of
Other Guys

By Bernard S.

In a recent issue of "Sports Illustrated"

therewas an article discussingthe Philadelphia

Eagles and some of their troubles.Coach Ku-hari-
ch

was talking about the game and he said:

"Football is a game you play strictly with

individuals anyhow. In baseball, when Mic-

key Mantle is up to bat, the other eight

guys on his club might as well bo asleep

unless they are on base, because it all

comes down to: "Does he hit the ball or

doesn'the?' But when a quarterbackgoes

back to pass I don't care if he is Unitas

or who he is he's got to have a bunch of

other guys out there working in his behalf

or he is nothing."

That seemed to me to be one of the best

remarks about life that I've heard in a long

H&N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 0

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELVVOOD NELSOW

SHORT HARDWARE
SILAS and BETH

231 l Main Ph. 495-303- o

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main Ph, 495-3l- 4

CO.
MO S, aVoarjwuy PH. 495 --2040

MW Furntsh Your Horn from Plans ro Palnl"

fSBBB

time. It is religious in its of the

natureof living.

No man does it by himself. No matterhow

able a man is, he is alwaysdependenton "those

other guys" who are working in his behalf.

Many of tho brethrenwho we dependon,

we do not know. Our life is lived with obliga-

tions to so many people that it frightens us

just to begin to contemplatehow many there

are. There is not much room here for egocon-tricit- y

or selfish pride.

My guessis that when we begin to under-

stand how many people make it possible for

us to do our thing, we shall become mighty

humble indeed and we'll pick out the church

of our choice and sign up for tho team of the
best "bunch of other guys" in tho world.

Aiiend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored by tho Followino. Post BusinossFirms:

SHORT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Ramsey

understanding

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Av Ph. 496-V-8!

AUTO "ARTS REPAIRS -- BODY WORK GLASS

HIGHLAND RESOURCES, INC.
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495.2086
OIL OPERATORS

SERVICE WELDING & CONST. CO.
Ctalremont Highway Dial 495-307-0

FOR AIL KINDS OF WELDING

POSTEX PLANT

A oniJ of Burlington Induitrtet
"Sleepy Tlma li Gana Tlm"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W Main Ph 49 .

14 HOUR AMDULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLV

8lh & Ave K Ph. 495-27- 1

SH GREEN STAMPS

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO II
415 North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E Main Ph 495 6'1

"INSURE TODAYBE SECURE TOMORROW!
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Karen Hundley
T is tho word for last week.

uded torture named scm--

ts was being inflicted upon
of Tho Institution. And

y, results wcro Issued in
or report cards, sympa-ou- t

to those who arc
d" now. Anyway, look nt

ay: Wo survived and we'ro
r nro wo?

9

My kolumn didn't appear
per last week becnuso I
e day the deadlinefor the

cws occurred.

Saturday night tho teen
kcld a benefit danco for tho
of Dimes, with Post's "Fly-- 7

playing. Freo Cokes were
and about $125 mado for
ch of Dimes. and
es were Mrs. Mnxlne

gs, Mr. and Mrs. Don Pen-r-s.

V. 0. n n d

)mmm$iy thank them for a won- -

dance. THANKSI

cs at the dancewere Kay
fjand Sill Doggctt, Donnn
mki ucs ricius, ivoiny j ones

y Lee, Debbie Eubank nnil
Vickie Bilbo and

lbo, Glen Ann Ilarlcy and
Mcurldc. Linda Justice and
;Whlrt, Knrcn Hundley and

jnnnsion, uremia l.cc nnu
Scott. Debbie Tucker and

i'McGulre. Pnm Petty and
Ncwby, Mlckle Sue Taylor
klo Pyncs, Karon Windham
ndy Karen Lee

Hey Miller. Sharon Wind
ihd Ncff Walker, Kny Hund
id Jackie Huff, Liz Dalby
iTimmons Dull, and Shcryl

G&C; end Gary Martin.

VBSvthcro were Jav nird. Mike
t&Dan Eckcrt. Debbie Dick'

TMNSJMrry Hiru, Jnn Aunms, Mar
itMtiMHIIcr. Charles Redman. Jnn
v,0MtJ5Rlckle Hlncs. Davy Mldklff.
flefcjWllkln'i. nilly Little, Larry
lia s, Larry Burner, Dar- -

reniuaom, bauy uonanu, j a n c
Debbie Cummlngs, Re

BlMiPriiltt. Karl Hall, Marv Ann
u. f .1 ' , . I i r-- , I
wruwii ucuuic

HDavl4$
Hmlnfti.T

King, Kim

.weekend,

lJMaV9ft4fll

Sponsors

Rasbury

'Johnson,

Hudmnn,

Jsfegtton,

fjohnson. Gnvncll
novd Noble, Dutch Heat--

mio Williams, Pam Conoly,
on, Gary Workmnn, Mike
Ronnie William-!- , I.nrry

Ruth Ann Dyrd, Cheryl
, George Torres. Joan Mm
I Peel, Johnny Hodges. De-

son, Richie Lcc. Tol Thorn
dy Kennedy. Danny Lee,
inson, Susie Romero, Jodie
Knthlccn Znchary. Leslie
Jnn DullOck, Larry Cum
Mike Johnson,Wcldon

Swaner, Sue Pnrrish, Gary
Enrthmnn, Laura

Severs. Nancy Cook, Larry DeV'
ersJRIcklo Hair, Lorry Hair and
iWvnette Dvrd.

iThero will not be n dance this

Hello. D. T.. in Wichita
FallsMGInd you visit Post often
andf.vou read thePost paper. And
WrToivIcs students: It's over If you

school teachers from 20
Plains Counties, Including

teachers In Post, have been
to hear n world-renowne-d

in tho field of Instructional
and technologynt Coronado

kl School In Lubbock Friday
Saturday, Jan. 1.

Wesley C. Mclcrhenry, pro--

rat tho University of Ncbrn- -

fico 1943, will present a pro-a-t
7:30 p. m. Friday on

Jng Problems In Media
entnry" and at 10 a. m. Sat--

fon "Learning Problems In
icconanry, liom ses--

lwlll bo held In the Coronado
llJEchool Auditorium, 3331 Vick
ie. (East of tho Intersection

Brownficld HlKhwny and
HStrcct.)
Illcachcrs, principals, superln--

us, supervisory personnel
pedal educators are Invited
end, Tho event is sponsored
Region XVII EducationScr--

Jenter
Melcrhcnry's presentation

ncludo the use of an over--
projector, 16mm film projec--
lido projector, and tape re

lic will demonstrato ana
how and under what con-th-o

use of media Is most
o in tho classroom.

ing the courseof his presen--
Dr Mclerhenry will stress

lLong Term

it Insurant Agency Building

ffU Open

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post. Public School News
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Seniors S
Dy Glen Ann Darley

From now until tho endof school
the Seniors of Post High School
will be in the spotlight on tho
school page. This week' spotlight
Seniors are:

CHARLES DAKER the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Dakcr, is 17

years old, was born In Lubbock
and has lived In Post all his lite.
His hobbies nro collecting tapes
and record albums.The school ac-

tivities that ho has participated in
during tho last four yenrs are:
Football, FTA, 3-- Science
and Math Club, 4; Speech Club, 4:
Letterman's Club, 2, 3, 4: and
Choir, 1, 2, 3, 4. After graduation
Charles plans to attend Wayland
Daptist College In Plninvlcw. He
enjoys listening to Tommy James
and the Shondclls and his favorite
actress is Jano Fonda.

PAULINE DASQUEZ. the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Has-quc- z,

was born In Durllngton and
lived there until about 10 years
ago. Paulino's hobbles are re
cords, cooking and reading. She
has been In FHA one yenr. Her
future plans are to work. Her fav
orite song Is "Honey," favorite ac
tor Is Wayne Manuucr and she cn
joys listcndlng to Diana Ross and
The Supremcs. Paulino says that
since she moved to Post, she has
enjoyed It very much and that her
high school years have been won
dcrful.

BARBARA DARTLETT. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. II.
Dnrtlett, Is 17 nnd planning a very
special occasion on June G, of this
venr. Darbarn is getting married
Her favorite hobbles nre golf nnd
"luckily" cooking. The activities
she has participated in the last
four years are Pep Squad, 2 years:
FHA, 3 years; Library Club. 1

year: Spanish Club, 4 years; Na

Sophomoreshave
new classmate

ny Kay Lofton
The Sophomore class of Post

High School is happy to welcome
Cindy Wells. Cindy is tho daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Baker nnd
comes to our school from Lub
bock, whereshe attendedMonterey
High School.

Cindy's favorite color is yellow
and her favorite song Is "Son of n
Preacher Man." Her favorite no
tor nnd actress nro Paul Newman
and Audrey Hepburn.

Cindy says that this school is
much smaller and that you know
everybodyhere. She also comment-
ed that she likes it very well here.

DAUGHTER VISITS
Mrs. Knthryn Durhnm of Lub-

bock, visited her father, J. A. Still-ling- s,

Sunday.

teachers invited to Lubbock

learning Problems' program
the uso of educational mediaIn

motivating (1) potentlnl dropouts,
(2) the culturally and economical-
ly deprived, (3) special education
pupils, (4) students of ethnic
groups, and (5) the development
of salable skills.

Gerald Rogers,director of
and technology at tho Education

Service Center, emphasized the
Importance of these two session.
"Dr. Mclerhenry probably Is t h e
most sought after consultant In
the nation In the mcdln field," he
pointed out. Tho Jnn. 31 Feb. 1

dates were the only openings he
hns had on his calendar for the
past six months nnd nil the year
ahead," Mr. Kogers said.

Dr. Mclerhenry has authored
several books on tho use or media
In tho classroomand has traveled
abroad, renresentlng both tho u,
S. and the United Nations at ed
ucational conferences In Europe,
His newestbook, "Educational Me
dio; Theory Into Practice," Is Just
off tho presses.

Tho demand for spices was so
great In the Middle Arcs, the Na-

tional GeographicSociety reports,
that rents and taxes were often
paid with ncppr. nnd n pound of
sugar could buy a sheep.

Low Cos

Farm & Ranch Loans

IDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

in

DOSS SMITH

Manager

pollight
tlonal Honor Society, 2 years; bas
ketball, 1 year, and golf, 1 year.
Her favorlto actor is John Wayne-an-

subject is homcmaking.
SHARYN BILBERRY r-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Bilberry, was born In Lubbock
and has lived here all her life.
Her hobbles arc reading, water
skiing nnd just plan goofing off.
Her high school activities during
tho lost four years were: Choir,
4 years; Basketball, FHA, I;
FTA, 2; Pen Squad, 4, and Nation
al Honor Society, 2. After gradua
tion sho plans to go to San Angcio
Stato Collcgo or South Pains. Her
favorite actress is Maureen O Ha-r- a.

group.M onkces, nnd TV show,
"The Virginian."

DANNY FRANK BOSTICK 17- -
ycar-o- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bostick, lived for n year In
Plains. His hobbies arc cars nnd
horses. The high school activities
he has participated In during the
last four years arc: Baskctall, 1

year; FTA 2; Science and Math,
4; Spanish, 4; Annual representa-
tive, 3; annual staff, 4; Senior
Vice president, and he participat-
ed in the Junior play. His favorite
song is "Abraham, Martin and
John": favorlto actress Is So
phia Lorcn. and favorite group,
The Union Gap.

Texas Tech prof
is FTA speaker

By Shnryn Bilberry
Monday, Jan. 20, the Post High

School Future Teachers of Amer-
ica met with Delbert Rudd, presi-
dent, presiding. The meeting was
called to order at 7:30 in the high
school library.

The first business takencare of
was to change the dues from 3

a year to $1.50. Also discussed
was the State Convention to be
held in Austin Feb. 21-2-

Those at the meeting enjoyed a
very Interestingtalk madeby Jack
Chambicss, a professor at Texas
Tech, who is working in the Fnm-il- y

Life Department.
Professor Chambicss spoke on

the discipline problems of teach-
ers, especially first year teachers.
He has studied underDr. Rudolf
Drcikurs, who teaches thephiloso-
phy of life held by Dr. Alfred Ad- -

Icr. A struggle for respect is one
of the main causes to trouble In
tho classrooms, says Mr. Cham-bles-

After Mr. Chambicss spoke anil
nsked each Indlvudial what he
thought of whnt he had said, re-

freshmentswero served.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mrs. Leo Crouch nnd son, Dane,

of Crosbyton spent Sunday in Post
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. C. McMlnn.

Whatprice
When you stop

bBBBBa' BBBBbBb

Embarrassment Is--
By Martha Jo Walls

your false teeth falling out.
eating spaghettiin public.
losing your pucker power.
Bubble gum popping all over

your face.
dandruff falling In your boy

friend's tomato soup.
never meeting Katy Winters.
a pimple on the end ofyour

nose.
making two points for the oth-

er team.
talking about someone who Is

behind you listening.
your glasses always falling

down on your nose.
missing your mouth while

drinking n Coke.
not having Kleenex when you

need it.
giving someone a bath when

you sneeze.
hnvlng squeaky shoes,
giving oral book reports.
not having anything to put in

this article.

THEY STAY PREPARED
NEW YORK Tho Insurance

Information Institute points out
that the insurance industry Is al-

ways ready to swing into action
when catastrophe strikes. Adjus-
ters often arc transferred hun-
dredsof miles in n matter of hours
to help handlethe deluge of claims
that often follow hurricanes, torna-
does and the like.

BHL'!; - '" MRkllVLEZ

A MESSAGE FROM TOLK, PRESIDENT
SOUTHWESTERN COMPANY

I'm Hire the figures on the
right will surprise you as muchas

they did inc. Iking in the electric
industry, I knew that the manu-

facturers,as well as the peoplein
our Companywere doing a mag-

nificent job in holding down
costs in spite of tho run-a-wa-

inflation we've all been expe-

riencing . . . hut no ono hart pre-ious-ly

published the appliance
cost comparisons.

In our own Company,by care-

ful handling and attention to
costs, coupled with advances in

technology and prudent invest-

ment in plant andequipment,we
have not only stayed ahead of
your electricity needs but have,

been able lo reduce tho average

cost per kilowatt hour of the
electricity used in your home.

In 19IH the average cot of
your electricity was 3.119 CKNTS

per kilowatt hour and today it
has ttrpcd to 12.71 CKNTS, a

reduction of 29.50 IT.UCHKT.

Certainly mott of liawi larger
Mill today litoauw utc rlrc-Irigjt- y

Cor k man) labor tating
chOroe m well at'iomfuiU and

presented
by 8th graders
A play, "Monkey Shines in tho

Doctor's Office," was presentedIn
Junior High School assembly last
Friday by Mrs. Sawyers'8th grade
class.

Members of the play's cast
were: Joe, Bill Hudman; Dr. Swn-th- e,

Howard Halford; Qulncy
Adam Quote, Dan Hodges; Pcrcl--

-- TSiBLBkLL'lKLI

ROY

conveniences, llut, without the
dedicated efforts of our em-

ployees in holding our raits
down, your dollar cost would he
way, way up. In fact, the current
CONSUMER PRICE INDEX, the
measure of how much wc all

rpend as a group on the things
wo buy, indicated that c'rc
paying 12 again as much for
most things todsy as wc were

paying in Yet, the average
kilowatt hour rot of electricity
that you buy from us for your
family's uc down '2')St(.

Thit comingyear to keepyou
fully suppliedwith electricpauer
and to keep electric irnirr as

efficient and economicalat wi-iibl- e,

u e W mi nearly 16
million dollart in required new
equipment.

You may rct a.MKirrd that
your electric wnicc Hill con-

tinue to he modern, dependable
and brought to you the lomitt
iMisfilile price. Rrddy Kilowatt,
and his follow orkcrt will ire In
it.

val Peach, Freddy Huff; Roscoe
Wright, Tol Thomas; Phillip Tubb,
Ricky King.

Llndy Bird, vice president of
the Student Council, was master of
ceremoniesfor ho assembly. Ab-

raham Perez lea tho pledge ofal-

legiance,and Jo Beth Gandy mode
a speech citizenship.Announce-
ments were made by Mr, Pollard.

VISIT IN DICKENS
Dill McBrldc and children spent

Sunday visiting In Dickens.

Despite the
. . .

SHARING THE
YORK who

property and liability lnsurancoac-

tually nro participating in n risk-shari- ng

venture, the lnsuranco In
formation Institute In
words, persons
contributions in the form of pre-
miums to protect themselvesngaln-- st

severe loss or financial hard-
ship In the event of misfortune.

i of in the U n 1 1 o d
are estimated at $300

'
million a

Attention, Seniors!
AND PARENTS OF SENIORS!

YOUR ORDER FOR ENGRAVED

GraduationInvitations
Must Be in Our Office by

5 P. M. Friday, Feb. 7
Deposit Required. Balance Due When Invitations Received

THE POST DISPATCH

Electricity . . . andprogress?
and think about it, it's a real bargain!

PUBLIC SERVICE

lit

Play

19411.

is

in

at

on

inflation, electric industry has
kept costslow

RISK
NEW Peoplo buy,

notes. other
many make small

Sales heroin
States about

year.

$5

A DISPOSER

was $1 19.50 in '48, now it's $78.50and there
havo been over 100 external and internal im-

provements made.

A DISHWASHER
costing $339.95in '48 is $299.95now and it

offers more cycles, better styling, more setting
space.

AN AIR CONDITIONER

at $425 in '48 .averages $175 today and it
looks better, works better, and is cheaper to
operate.

ELECTRIC DRYERS

at $299 In '48 now rango from $249to $299
with electronic dampnesscontrols, many cycles,

o signals,permanentpresscontrols
and somemodels foraslittle os$100.

A REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE- R

in '48 atacost of $31 percubic foot is now $22
per cubic foot and you get t, thinwall
insulation, decorator fronts and
colors.

AN ELECTRIC RANGE

which was $343 in '48 is $350 today. And
that's with all tho modern sophisticated controls
and g thrown in for good measure.

Copyright 1008 MERCHANDISING WEEK, A
BILLBOARD PUBLICATION. Reprinted from
November4, 1968 Issue.

1
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Post soldier is Tax fund-s-
wounded by Cong

SPl Freddy Simmon1) U hospital-
ized In Vietnam with n wound in
tho upper part of his left arm,
his wife, Susan, was-- .nified here
Tuesday by letter from her

Tho bullet went through tho
fleshy part of his upper nrm with-
out striking a bone.

The Post youth wrote that the
wound occurred Jan 21 and that
ho would be "out of the hospital
In five or six days" and back with
his unit, the 21st Infantry.

Simmons wrote he was wounded
when his unit had surrounded n
vlllngo In which Viet Cong were
believed to be hiding. He was cov-

ering for other soldiers trying to
qet hiding Viet Cong out of their
"spider holes" when he was hit.

Simmons has been in the Viet-
nam war zone since last October.

His parents arp Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Simmons, now of Lubbock.
His wife is the dauRhtar of the
Rev. and Mm nernard Ramsey
and h living here.

"Succchm In Jii"i around the
corner only wnetimeH it's
a long block."

Fund
1

CAR

$2 Per Car
AT PffL'S CONOCO

CALL 3172
For Pickup aiv! Dc' m- -

SUPr

in w

for (urn In
intrrilcn "I '

at oft 'r hr
)stt foirj tj f t

(Contnued From Front Page)
the leaks have rotted out some oi
the hospital's ceilings and have
lusted much of the piping In the

room.
The hospital has been "making

do", as both Sledge and Trustee
ChairmanEd Sawyers and Trustee
it, fearful of using tho county 1969

lux money for such repairs and
then coming up needing n portion
of the money for a tax subsidy to
sustain operations should opera-
tional revenue drop.

Sevoral thousand dollars will be
required here.

Hospital Sledge
also wants to make another point
f.ir public

"We scrimped and saved to get
through 1968 on only $113,000 In
"Derating costs," Sledge comment-
ed Monday. to Amer-
ican Hospital Association stand-dard-s

this 30 - bed hospital should
tr costing $205,000 annually to op--

-- ate. This figure permits needed
i -- pairs to be made and equipment
"irchased."

The point Sledge was making Is j

that the hospital can't be expected '

t i operate annually for $113,000'
because such scrimping can't be
kept up over a number of years
without reducing the hospital's op--

entlng efficiency.
To sum up the hospital's flnan-- ,

ra itruattod, the hospital manag-
ed to make ends meet In 1083 op--'
r rattonally but it wasn't easy and
th? county's tax subsidy of $21.--

K00 has been mostly spent.

The Chinese name for Formoaa,
'

T.mvan, means"Bay of Terraces." i

JUNIOR CLASS

...I wan
J (. I ln- -

j
BO! FEB.

YOUR

'IjustJor'L

Administrator

consideration.

"According

Projects
SATUFDAY,

WASH

BAKE SALE
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?OB COLLIER. DRUGGIST
UNITED SUPER MARKET

P1GGLY WIGGLY
WORLD OF DIFFERFNCC
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'I If'' (if
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Cotton meeting set for

Lubbock on Wednesday
Post area farmers and sinners

and other interested persons arc
invited to attend the third nnnuul
meeting on tho production of qual-
ity cotton, to be hold at the KoKo
Palace in Lubbock at 0:30 n. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 3.

The meeting, sponsored by the
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, will feature a top slate of

StolenSCS ?vckuo

found abandoned
A federal government pickup

used by Imon Newman, range con-

servationisthere, was stolen from
the parking lot at the SCS office,
301 West 8th St., sometime after
" TO p. m. Tuesday.

The pickup was found yesterday
morning abandoned in a barrow
ditch near Hereford.

Itallay Mayo, district conserva-
tionist In charge of the Garta dis-

trict office, told The Dispatch that
a farm woman noticed the pickup
In the barrow ditch yesterday
morning with its motor running.
When she returned yesterday af-

ternoon It was still there, so she
""tlfld the heriff's office.

Newman's name on the redla-'- r'

anti-frees-e tag eventually
tipht a phone call here yester--

av afternoon.
Mayo taid the FBI has been

brought In em h car because It
was stolen federal property. He
aii! the pickup was locked ami

the ignition key was not in ttw ve-
hicle, hut the thief nr thieves broke

the pickup and "hot wired"
ii T'ct the motor running.

Foliation
(Contnued From Front Page)

nt Commerce secretary, it serving
.i'so as part - time secretary for
'o m.'u'-ttla- l foundation which

sharesthe sameoffice with
h- - Chamber in the McCrry

Huildinp.

CITY MARSHAL KBSIONS
RALLS - M. M. Cade has cd

as Ralls city marshal, ef- -

!citivi J.in 31 in .Kiept the pos--i'

on f 'of r pi'ue j 'latum,
N. M

i '

t-- .l w' VJ TV
MIVn- - lie

' i-
- sH e

u 1 r- - (

cl a!' f !"i,

prukcis on hand to discuss the
current cotton production situa-

tion for the South Plains.
Headlining the event will bo n

discussion by Dnbncy S. Wcllford,
top economist with the National
Cotton Council Wellford's address
will touch on the overall outlook
picture for cotton In 1969 to incuuio
domestic and foreign consumption

' as well ns mill demands and pro--

motional efforts to Increase tho
consumption of this area's top
cash crop.

' Other speakerswill Include Dr.
Levon Kny, who Is In chnrgo of tho
cotton breeding program nt the
Texas A&M University Agrlcultur- -

al Center near Lubbock; Dr. H. O.
Kunkel. Denn of Agriculture, Tex-
as A4M University, and Elmer B.
Hudspeth, agricultural engineer.

Postinqs
(Contnued From Front Page)

readersare remindedyou must re-

gister (no charge) by 5 p. m. to-

morrow to be eligible to cast your
ballot In any election In I960.

-

The Southwestern Public Service
C i. this week on pan 1 hns the
biggest ad to our knowledge ever
run by the utility firm In The

for good reason. Rn-(le- d

"What Price FJectrlcity . .

And Progress?" the ad containsn
messagefrom Roy Tolk, president

the firm, pointing out that elec-rir-

appliancesfor the home cost
rwh leas today than 20 years ago
and that electricity for family use
Is down 29 36 per cent although

I moi things the average family
'buy; cost half again as much as
thev did two decadesback. No

i dnubt about it, this is real electn--
' -- al nrngress.

RETURNS TO VIETNAM
Marine Lance Cpl Johnny Mi- -'

K irate has returned to Dn Nana.
Vir-.iam-

. after spending a v

lave with hi-- . Mother. Mrs. Dal-
le McKlnile. The Marine has

rvnty enrd tnr vear In Virt-na-

mi is expected tn return tn
'h- - states In August.

Adult whistling swans measure
thru four and a half feet from
bill 'ii tail. wi!:h :ib-"i- t 15 pounds
i vl M'' a seon foi't wing- -

Ik fmmCrpsroinerimy Bernie'slife"

And" ith a oVm in ounttnf
It wUn t Ut k iJ for a wttlrnd,
UA two )tm. Tf Ikli KLi.IkuliUtllncw TlwIVaoslxij.

et: I'M couinvtio m ini nuetoco

Warren rites
(Contnued From Front Page) I

Ark., ho studiedpharmacy through
a course of lectures and then
through n courso of training nt
Llttlo Rock, Ark., bfforo receiving
his certificate to practice pharma-
cy In 1001 nt Roby, Tex. When the
State Hoard of Pharmacy was es-- ;

tabllshed In 1S07, he received his
stato board certificate.

In 1961, Mr. Warren received a
50 - year award from the Texas
Pharmaceutical Association. He
also received a 50 - year member-
ship pin from the Masonic Lodge,
of which ho was a past worship-
ful master.

Mr, Warron was married to
Mary Iitta Mcrrcll In 1903 at Sny-

der. Mrs. Warren died In 1958.

Surviving Mr, Warren are a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Tom Gatesof Post; n
granddaughter,Mrs. Joe Hob Bum-pas-s

of Lubbock, and two s.

The Rev. Curtis Lee, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, offi-

ciated nt the funeral services.
Uurlnl was beside his wife In the

Snyder Cemetery under thedirec-
tion of Mason Funeral Home. Pall-heare-

were Ilrady Wnrrcn of
Colorado City. W. C. Warren of
Lubbock, K. A. Warren. Glenn
Norman. Hob Collier, Hobby
Pierce. Shollev Camp nnd Hrvan
J. Williams. Members of the Ma-
sonic lodge wore honorary pall-
bearers.

Dimes march
(Contnued From Front Page)

Mrs. Maxinc Cummlngs and Mrs.
V. O. Rasbury for helping with the

'dance; to tho mothers for bring-jin- g

Cokes; to Pinkie's Post Store
ana mil's Long Hrnnch for do-
nating Ice;

"To Mrs. Dclwin Flultt, Mrs.
Jerry Thuett, Mrs. W'oldon Reed.
Mrs. Joe McCowen, Mrs. Mack
Terry, Mrs. Hdwln Lewis nnd Mrs.
Travis Lancaster for working in
the rural areas;

"To Mrs. Kay Pace, chairman
of the Mothers March, nnd mem-
bers of tho Gamma Mu sorority
which helped, along with many vol-
unteer workers,

"Without the help of nil these
tynptp we could not h:ie had a
successful March of Dimes."

Reg. 1.59 Value
SALE

REG. I.J9 VALUE

SALE PRICED

100 COTTON

FINE

Vote registration
deadline Friday

With tho 19C9 voter registration
deadline only 21 liours nwny, ap-

proximately 35 per cent of Ga-
ry's 196S registered voters have
yet to qualify to voto In any elec
tions here this year.

The registration doadllno for
tho yoar Is 5 p. m. Friday, Jan.
31

should be made In

tho county tax assessor collec-

tor's office In the
Thcro Is no charge.

County Tax Assessor Collector
T. H. Tipton told The Dispatch
yosterdayafternoon that only 1.644

voters had roglstcred up to that
time to voto this year.

Last year's registration, the
first under the new state low re-

quiring registration of thoso over
60 yoars of age, totnled 2.50C.

Voters have had four months to
roglster, but most of them wait
until the deadline nenrs.

Tipton expected a final rush
for registration both today and
Friday.

Since no regular stateor nation-

al elections will be held this year,
registration Is normally expected
to be lighter than In evert years
when more elections are held.

Young farmer
(Contnued From Front Page)

there should be "an Interchangeof
Ideas" ltetween farmers nnd busi-
nessmen, "w h c t h c r on water,
school consolidation, or what."

Tommy Young, Jaycecpresident,
served as master of ceremonies
ami made the young farmer pla-

que presentation.
The Invocation was by tho Rev.

O. Curtis Lee. with Don Amnions
leading the pledge and P.d Ulnnton
the reading of the Jaycec creed,
and Jerrv Thuett pronouncing tha
benediction.

The Jayceesexpressedtheir ap--,
preclatlon to tho following firms
for making the OYF program pos-- 1

stole: Cash Implement Co.. Close
City Co-o- p Gin, Farmers Supply
Co . Graham Co-o- p Gin. Post Im-
plement Co.. Planter1. Gin.

Colorful Fabrics for Adorablo Spring Fashions
All Priced for Genuine Savings During This

Pre-Seas-on Event.

FORGET WRINKLES! THROW THE IRON AWAY!

b ET 6Ti ' n

mem Kress prints
65 Polyester 35 Cotton

PRICED

Registrations

A prwnium bland of polyester and cotton that's machine wash-

able and never needs Ironing . . . just tumble dry and it's
ready to wear. Exciting new prints In the prettiest colors.

Wide.

Solid Color Duck
yd.

An ideal sports wear fabric in
fashion colors. Create resistant finish,
wide

100 ACETATE

Sheath Lining
REG. 79c VALUE SALE PRICED AT

2 yds. 1.00
)nl 0;ve. yur P,r'no fashions thai finished

Mach.no washable Assorted solid colors,
wide

QUALITY

courthouse.

Cotton Prints
REGULAR 39c SPECIAL

3 yds. 1.00
New spring patternsand colors. Fast colors. 36
Inches Wide.

REG. 1.79
SALE PRICED

1hfi0td1mefr

Tho moon will Btfu-c- t

tide and (ho untied?'

Rotarians name

six directors
Tim Prut Rotnrv Club nt their

Tuesday luncheon elected six new
directors to serve curing mo next
club year, beginning June 1.

Ttinsn nnmeil wero the ReV. JOO

Vernon, Harold Lucas. Hob Collier,
Syd Conner, Gene Moore ami Ju-
lian Smith.

T. H. Odam Is a holdover direc
tor.

Officers of tho club will be diet-
ed In the near future by the new
board of directors.

Anaesthesiawas used during
surgery In China as early ns t h o
3rd Century A. D. when Hun T'so
gave patlonts wine, which nctcd
ns n general anaesthetic.

He's the only

MAWiJOWfcJ

whococanfuse ihs

WANT-AD-S

REG. SALE

c,

Dainty prints in
pastel colors. Crcaso resistant
machine 45 Inches
wide.

100 COTTON

Printed Cloth

terry weave colton in assorted
terns colors. robes, shifls, beach

ana towels, 36 inches wide

BEAUTIFUL, SOLID COLOR

Double Knit

DACRON
60 Inches Wido

NEVER NEEDS IRONING

Reg. 6 99

5.88yd.

COMPARE J.
PRICED

She

nnte
anvas

PRICED

88yd.

soft

Terry

Soft pat
and For

wear

Yd.

Residentsof Iceland
of tho Norsemen

tho Island In the Ct

I

YOUJlllTYO

Can This Hap

fo Your Famil

Could family

mortgage payment

other finaroa

If anything

psncd to A

Life Insurance Pre

can make ccr

oaslcr if you rp rot

100 Cotton W

1.59,

floral

washable,

Ifay

.49yd. IrS

One Table Bright Shades 45 Inches Wide, DcautM

Floral Cotton Print
AT 99 YD.

SALE

dants
9th

your

with
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Post soldier is

wounded by Cong

SPI Freddv Simmon is hospital
lied In Vietnam with a wound ir
the upper part of his left nrm
his wife. Susan, was notified here
Tuesday by letter from her hus
band.

Tho bullet went through th
fleshy part of his upper arm with
out striking a bone.

The Post youth wrote that th(
wound occurred Jan. 21 and thai
ho would be "out of the hnspltn
in five or six days" and baok wltt
his unit, the 21st Infantry.

Simmons wrote he was wotindcc
when his unit had surrounded t
vlllngo In which Viet Cong wen
believed to be hiding. He whs oov
erlng for other soldiers trying t
jjet hiding Viet Cong nut of thb
"spider holes" when he was hit

Simmons has been in the Viet
nam war zone since last October

His parents are Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Simmons, now of Lubbock
His wife is the daughter of tiw

Rev. and Mr Bernard Ramie
and is living here.

1haOld --fvmt

AH
"Succcsh Ih ju' ; around the

corner only aonetimcs it's
a long block."

JUNIOF

Fund
BO'y, SATL

CAR

WASH

$2 Per Car
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CALL 3 J 72
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abokaand Idalou next for Postbasketballteams
re iiiis on aooa siari

ard district honors
atlll look--

first District 4AA win,
t Docs, In

wo district starts thus
Tahoka Friday night

ces men piny
Idalou boys' nnu

next Tuesdaynight.
z nro favored in their
clashwith tho Tahoka
but the boys' namo Is

toss - up, with Tahoka
fight It out with Post

r.
to stay out ol tho
night's game hero
Coach King's
up against a team

by one point In ovcr- -

ccks ago. The Ante--

ferenco tilt

girls ease

per sextet,
Does, "warming up"

at Tahoka Frl- -
a her: against Idalou

;ht, easily defeated the
team, 63 to 39, Tues--

t Cooper.
was close the first

th the Post girls out
y three points, at
They widened tho gap

halftlmo lead, however,
head 7 at the end
quarter.

SbftMM ai n d Karon Windham
Jwch.aMrMl 18 points for Post,
Kharon wj.Jpcvcn field goals and
our free throws and Kuron on six

Tleklers im six from the charity
Inc. iCawniLcc scored 14 points

MVMtfJS

Mnd .afaf.JKfi

1 .iSH

ma

10

Antelopes,

undefeated

games,

Jlggs

games

ackcts from the f.'eid;
eight, on n field goal

throws: Sherry Dlrd,
Afield goal and a char--

Jan wllks, two on a

was Cooper's.top
,17 points.

k I guards were: Nancy

'jjjl Sizzling

Steaks
H;tou Like Them

II ) Ipican Food
Featured

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Oakemont Highway

. Ier On Tap
J' Veer and Wlno

i , Jityed with Meals

.

1 4&
jfWll BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
6 AM to 1 1

Dally
PM

CLOSED MONDAYS

I

DIAL 2470

Tad.

Ford XLs and Mustangs!

lopes lost to tho Idalou boys by a
decisivemargin In their first meet
Inn.

Tonight (Thursday) tho Antclopo
and Doo "II" teams and tho Post
freshmanboys' teams play at Lor
enzo, with tho iresnman ooys
game getting tho triple - header
under way nt 5:30 o'clock.

Monday night, tho four Junior
high school teams go to Tahoka
for confcrcnco games. Coach Dud
Davis' undefeated 8th grade
boys' team will ba In for a hot
night of action In their game.They
defeated tho Tahoka Bth grade
team by four points, 35-3- hero n
few weeks ago to hand the Tnho-kan- s

their only conference set-

back to date.

t past
63-3- 9

Hart, Kay Altman, Thrcsn Sims,
Kay Hcrron, Glen Ann Darlcy,
Pom Petty, Janet Rny and Nina
Young.

'B' team, frosh

defeat Frenship

in doubleheader
The Post Antelope "D" team and

the freshman team won n pair of
games nt Frenship last Thursday
night.

Coach Waco Reynolds' "II" team
won n squeaker, 33-3- after fight-
ing off a last - ditch Frenship ral-

ly In the fourth period. Coach Dill
Smith's freshman team had an
easier time of It, winning, 48-3-

In the "D" team game, Post
held n 13-- 8 lead at the end of the
first quarter, 21-1- 8 at tho half, and
29-2- 4 at the end of the third quar-
ter. Post was held to three points
In the fourth period, while Fren-
ship was scoring eight to pull to
within one point nt the final buz-

zer.
Terry Morcau was Post's high

scorer with 13. Butch Hcaton hit
nine; Scotty Hoyle, six; Curtis,
three, and Robert Bullock, two.
Others seeing action were Gcorgo
Torres and Bobby Hodges.

Tho freshmen, In chalking u p
their victory, held quarter leads of
9-- 6 and 32-2-8 before winding
up on top, 48-3- 8 with a 1G point
fourth quarter.

Kelly Durcn was Post's t o p
point - getter with 10. Others scor-
ing were Owen nnd Hays, eight
each: Joscy and Vargas, six each;
Monk, four; Woods, three, nnd Ro-

sas and Leo, two each.

KILLER TORNADOES
NEW YORK Tornadoes took

the lives of 116 Americans In 1967,

the InsuranceInformation Institute
reports. In the lost 50 years, 9,300
deathshave been attributed to tor-
nadoes.

ACCIDENTAL VERDICTS

NEW YORK Accidents took
tho lives of 112,000 Americans In
1967, tho InsurancoInformation In-

stitute reports. Tho only bigger kil-

lers wcro heart disease, cancer
nnd strokes,

NEW JERSEY VISITORS

Mr nnd Mrs. J. C. Curb havo
returned to their homo In West
Orange, N, J following a week's
visit In Post with his mother. Mrs.
Grnco Curb, and a day In Dallas
transacting business.

;ention, Sport Fans!
ti i i i rro navo tho dost seiocTion ot now

11969 sporf models today wo'vo ever

Bjncludod aro Cougars, Torino GTs,

Plus

A f. I Ci-- L .I IOAO Cnrrl H.Mr
S WUUU JIUUIV Ul I IVII Wl u will

and Pickups.

hcottPool,Inc.

So to Tahoka Monday

Junior High shooters
triumph over Idalou

Post Junior High basketball
teams won threo out of four con-

ference games from Idalou here
Monday night.

Tho 8th grade boys, undefeated
in conferenceplay, won by u score
of 39 to 12, but the 7th grade boys
lost n close one, 23 to 19. Dot h
girls' teams won, the 8th graders,
19 to 16, and the 7th graders,28 to
13.

Coach Dud Davis' 8th grade
cagcrs led 8--4 at the end of the
first quarter, 18-- 7 at halftimc, and
25-- 9 at tho end of tho third quarter.
The first team played the first and
second quarters and the first half
of the final period. The second
team playedtho third quarter, with
the third team taking the floor half-
way through tho final quarter to
finish up.

Danny Leo, with 20 points, wns
Post's high scorer. Roger Pace
and Steve Hays scored four each,
and getting two each were Robert
Mindicta, Mike Hughes, Jerry r,

Mike Hulf and Freddy Huff.
Ricky King scored one point.

In the 7th grade game, Conch
Dudley scored seven nnd John

Frenship downs

freshman girls
The Post freshman girls' team,

scoring only eight points the first
half, lost to the Frenship fresh-
men, 42-2- here last Thursday
night.

Frenship led 12-- 5 at tho end of
the first quarter, 20-- 8 at halftimc,
and 29-1- 8 nt the end of the third
period.

Wllma Rullard led the Post
scorers with 11. Dobbin Johnson
scored seven and Paula Criswcll,
five. Other forwards were Sue
Parrlsh nnd Mary Ann Wright.

The Post guards were: Melvcna
Stewart, Wynctto Uyrd, Jackie
Moore, Mary Hcaton. Pam Conoly,
Debra York, Pnttl Nelson and De-jua-

Hays.

Doe 'B cagers
down Frenship
The Post Doe "B" team, leading

all tho way, won from the Fren-
ship girls' "II" team, 49 to 30.
hero last Thursday night behind
Linda Sanchez'32 points on 12

field goals and eight free throws.
Others scoring for the winners

wcro StephanieDavis, nine; Susan
Vnldcz, five, and Rita Valdcz,
three, with Jane Johnston also
plnylng at a forward position.

Seeing action for Post nt the
guard positions were: Nina Young,
Janet Ray, Sue Eubank, K 1 p p y
Payne, Liz Dalby, Debra Mason,
Synn Thomas, Judy Norman and
Patricia Cochran.

Post led 7-- 3 nt the end of tho
first quarter, 21-1- 2 nt tho half and
31-2- 0 at the end of tho third

CUT AND WRAPPED
FOR FREEZER

CUT AND WRAPPED
FOR FREEZER

JACKSON BROTHERS

HICKORY SMOKED

By tho Slab foty

SECTION TWO
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Gary Parncll's Post team trailed 7-- 4

nt the end of the first quarter,
0 at halftimc, and 16-1-2 at tho

end of tho third quarter.
Johnny Jefferson led tho Post

scoring with eight points. Richard

It's the
Law . . .

YOUR BALLOT: HOW SECRET?
Defeated In a contest for sher-

iff, a candidatechallengedthe val-
idity of the election. In a court
hearing bo demandedthat certain
voters bo ordered to tell for whom
they voted.

Hut the court decided It had no
right to make such nn ordor.

"Our whole ballot system," said
the court, "is basedupon the idea
that unless secrecy Is preserved,
tthere can bo no safety against
those personalor political influen-
ces which destroy individual free-
dom of choice."

Secrecy of the ballot has long
been recognlcd as a cornerstone
of democracy. One of tho earliest
court decisions in the nation's his
tory a South Carolina case in 1795,
denounced prying into votes ns
"a kind of inquisitorial power un
known to the principles of our gov
ernment.'

There is an exception. Generally
spoaklng, It is permissible for a
court to Inquire Into a person's
vote If that vote Is shown to have
been cast Illegally.

But otherwise, secrecy is the
rule. This appliesnot only In court
henrlncs but in voting procedures
ns well.

In ono election, the voting booths
were merely open, uncurtainedcu-

bicles. Voters could easily be ob-

served either by other voters or
by election officials. When tested
In court, this system wns held In-

adequateto Insure privacy and the
votes wore thrown out.

Not only booths but nlso ballots
nnd ballot boxes nrc regulated
with tho same objective of secre-
cy. Thus, a referendumon n locnl
liquor law wns held null and void
because voters had to deposit
their ballots Into cither one of two
boxes plalnlv marked "FOR"
ami "AGAINST'"

What about the use ol voting ma-

chines? Again, secrecy must pre-

vail. One early machine worked
fine if the voter wanted to vote a
straight party ticket. But If not,
he had to ask for a special ballot
from an election official.

This arrangement,a Judge ruled
later, was unacceptable.

"It is obvious," ho said, "that a
voter cannot nsk for such a ballot
without indicating he docs not vote
for his full party ticket It nppenr-In- g

that the machines do not af-

ford an opportunity to vote a se-

cret ballot, they cannot lawfully
be used."

BEEF FOREQUARTER

lb. 46'

BEEF HALVES

BACON

lb. 55c
JACKSON BROTHERS

WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE
Mild, Mod or AQC
Hot, lb. J M

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

Pago 9

Redman, four. Other starters were
Jay Pollard and Mark Bcvors, with
Stove Sawyers, Ronnie Ammons
nnd Victor Cisncros also seeingac-

tion.
Coach Billy Halm's 8th grade

girls were behind, 7-- at the end
of the first quarter, but the guards
did an outstanding Job in holding
Idalou scoreloss in the second per
iod, and Post wns out In front, 10--

at the half. The guards keptup
their good work In tSvs third per
iod, In which Idalou scored only
ono point, nnd Post led, 15-- going
Into the final period.

Pat Johnson's 10 points topped
the Post scoring, with Trcnn Jack-
son hitting seven, nnd Anita CrI-ad-

two. Ploying nt the guard po-

sitions wore Janycc Brockman,
Phillys Eckols, Pam Feagln, Dc- -

bornh Hundley, Gnyncll King and
Jo Beth Gnndy.

The 7th grade girls led Idalou.
at the end of the first quarter.

14-- at the half, and 22-1-0 nt the
end of the third quarter.

I.indy Bird's 23 points on seven
field goals nnd nine free throws
earnedher high point honors. Cin-

dy Bird scored threo points and
Suo Cowdrcy, two. Others seeing
action were Susan Soils, Eva Var-
gas. Rita Morales. Bcckic Dalby.
Jan Hall. Darin Baker, Mary Sal-

inas and Phyllis Kennedy.

Wilson will hold

volleyball meet
WILSON The Wilson Lions

Club will hold Its annual adult
volleyball tournament on Feb, 24,
25. 27. 28, nnd March 1.

A $5 entry fee will be charged
and should be mailed along with
tho entry to Billy Weaver, Route
2. Wilson, Tex. 79381. This fee will
be returned to each tenm when its
playing schedule In the tourna-
ment has been completed.

A roster of players will be re-

quired at the time of each team's
first game.

Individual trophies will be
awarded members of teams win-

ning first and second places and
consolation In both men's and wo-

men's divisions. There will be six
Individual trophies for each win-

ning team.
Proceeds from the tournament

will be used by the Wilson Lions
Club In Its various community pro-
jects.

ODESSA VISITORS
Spending the weekend In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young
wore their nnd daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cockrell,
and childrenof Odessa.

Use As Both
Marker & Pen

Fine Line

Fiber Point

PENS
Fully Guaranteed

II Colors
Including Pastels

Only
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Denver City wins, 61 to 39

Mustangs
to remain

down Post
m

The Denver City Mustangs re(to score in double figures, Denver(sell 2 15; Richardson10 2; Loo--
malncd undefeatedin District 4AA
play here Tuesday night,
downing tho Post Antelopes, 61 to
39. The Mustangs also won the
"B" team game, C8 to 51.

Their win Tuesday night gave
the Mustangsa 0 mark In district
competition and left the Antelopes
with nn 0--4 reading.

In the varsity game, DenverCity
led 13-- 8 nt the end of the first
quurtcr, 26-1- 9 at the half, nnd 41-2- 9

nt the end of the third quarter.
The Antelopes' Boyd Noble had

his best scoring night thus far to
lead his team in scoring with 15

points. He was the only Antelope

Does win, 'Lopes lose

Post teamssplit pair

in Frenship encounters
Post Docs and Antelopes dl- - Carrizales R. Morris 14;
a District doubleheader 3; Rogans

with Frenship here last Friday
night, the Does winning, 50 to 36,
but the 'Lopes losing, 60 to 45,

For Conch Jlggs King's Docs, it
was their second district w 1

against no defeats, and for Coach
Kenny Poole's Antelopes, their
third loss in as many district
games.

The Post girls led 11-- 7 at the end
of the first quarter and 19-1-6 at
the half, but widened the gap in
the third quartor to ro into the
final period of play with a
lead. 31-1-

Sharon Windham was Post's
high scorer with 17 points, follow-
ed by Karon Windham's 14, Sher-
ry Bird's nine, nnd Karen Lee's
scvon. Bcnlta Noble also played
at a forward position.

The Post guards were Kay Alt-ma- n,

Thresa Sims, Kay Hcrron
ami Martha Jo Walls.

Debbie Brooks of Frenship was
the game's high scorer with 19

point.
In the boys' game, the Antelopes

led 3 nt the end of the first
quarter, but the Tigers racked up
25 points In the second period to
19 for the 'Lopes to forge Into n
38-3-1 lead. The visitors were ahead
50-4- 0 the end of the third per-
iod.

After scoring 15 points In t h c
first quartor and 19 In the second,
the Post team ran out of gas In
the second half, hitting only six
points in the third period and five
In the fourth.

Ray Attman's 16 points was tops
for Post, with Boyd Noble getting
11. Jake Rogans wns the
top point - getter with 20.

The scoring summary:
FRENSHIP K. Morris 3 6.

City's Richard Cox was the game's
high scorer with 25.

The Antelope "B" team trailed
Denver City by only two points,

at the end of the first quar-
ter. They were behind 29-2- 4 nt the
end of the first half, and 49-3- 3 go-

ing into the fourth quarter.
Post's Terry Morcau was t h c

game's high scorer with 23 points,
while Clinton and Crawford spark-
ed Denver City with 16 points
each.

The scoring summaries:
Varsity Game

DENVER CITY Cox 10 5 25;
Hubbard 3 1 7; McKec 1 0 2: Rus--

The 3 2 8; 7 0
vided 4AA Durham 1 1 9 2 20;

n

at

Tigers'

0

Walker 0 3 3; Henry 3 0 6. Totals:
26 8 60.

POST Altman 6 4 16; Walker
1 3 5: Mitchell 1 0 2; Pierce 1 0 2;
Dodson 0 1 1; Noble 4 3 II; Hall
0 0 0; Newby 3 2 8. Totals: 16 13 45.

CAUSE FOR ALARM
NEW YORK Fire breaks out

somewhereIn tho United States
evory 13 seconds, tho Insuranco
Information Institute reports. Of!
the 2.390.550 flros recordedIn 1966,
970.800 were in buildings.

The sea elephant may grow as
long as 20 feet and as heavy as
four tons.

He's the only

MAWiJOWM

vhodourrf'Uii tht
WAMT-AD-S

front
ney 4 0 8, Gooch 0 0 0 Taylor 1 I
3; Emler 0 11; Yarbrough 4 0 8.
Totals: 26 9 61.

POST Altman 3 1 7; Wnlker
2 1 5; Mitchell 1 1 3; Picrco 0 3 3;
Pollard 0 0 0; Bird 0 0 0; Noblo
6 3 15; Hall 2 0 4; Ncwby 1 0 2.
Totals: 15 9 39.

"B" Team Game
DENVER CITY Clinton 7 2 16;

Morion 5 0 10; Crawford 8 0 16;
Self 3 2 8; Terrv 2 0 4; Carson 3 0
0; Smith 2 0 4; Webb 1 0 2; Hardin
1 0 2. Totals: 32 4 68.

Post Hoaton 2 5 9; Torres 1 0 2;-S-.

Hoyle 5 1 11; H. Hoylc 0 0 0;
Curtis 1 0 2; Morcau 9 5 23; Bul-
lock 1 0 2; J. Hodges 0 2 2; Ussery
0 0 0; Hair 0 0 0. Totals 19 13 51.

PACKAGED INSURANCE
NEW YORK More and more

families and firms arc Insuring
their properties under policies in
which many coverages formerly
purchased Individually arc now
combined In a single "package"
at savings of up to 25 per cent,
the InsuranceInformation Institute
reports.

TOWER
FRI - SAT - SUN

JAN. 31 - FEB. N2

THIS IS THE
TRUE STORY
OF THE
SELF-CONFESSE- D

BOSTON
STRANGLER.

BOSTON
STRANGLER

tonyCurtis
HenryFonda
GeorgeKennedy
Mrfu KBn MurrayHamirton
hJamiftyt h!5ZSrtcm

Announcing New Area Service...

5 Per Cent
Installment Loans

Let Us Show You How Much You Can Save

by Financing with Us!

This now loan service is in addition to offering

our customers:

All Typesof InsuranceCoverage
Income Tax Relurns

Farm and Ranch Loans

Bookkeeping Service

Bamett Insurance Agency

Mi

t

217 W. Main Dial 495-305-0
121 S Aye H

DIAL 2874 ("
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Women at Justiceburg

plan Valentine party
By MRS. SAM UEVBRS JR.

Tho Justiceburg Women's Club
will meet Friday at 3 p. m. in the
school lunchroom to plr-.- the Val-

entine party.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Scrivner

nnd family visited the Raymon
Keys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boren and
John Coleman wore Saturdayover-
night guests of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Bradford, In Lub-

bock. Sunday they wore all guests
of the Jim Borens for dinner.

Jackie, Judy, Patsy. Vickie and
, Jimmy Rich and Weldonand Tom--;

my Reed viitU the Sam Bevers
Monday night.

Clyde Allen Cash was a weekend
guest of his parent, th Bandy
Cashes.

Mr. ami Mrs. Melvln Lewis ami
Mrs. Pearl Nance attendedthe cat-

tle sale last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr..

Sonny and Glenna were Sunday
visitors of the E. C. Vaughn In
Colorado City

Thc Weldon Joe ll?V I

Pennell were guosts of the J. C.
Riches eveningand the two
Reed children spent the night.

Soventeen attended at
the First Buptist Church here Sun-

day.
Hubert Andrews of Gainesville

and Walter D. Bassingerof Lewis-vlll- e

were Saturdayvisitors of the
Rnymon Keys. Mr Bassinger a
nephew of Mrs. Key

The Rev. Merrltt of Snyder usit

all Uiew.i niM can gMw

riuicuii
anmtiJ

ed the Bandy Cashes Sunday.
Sunday visitors of the J. C. Ri

ches wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Mario
Herra. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllio Mar--

tenlz. the Billy Huddlcston family
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Greenfield
of Snydor.

Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. attended
a Home Demonstration
training meeting nnd a potluck
luncheon Tuesday.

Sunday guests of the
Smiths were Mrs. Blla Murphy,
Fred Mlllor and Tommy and J. B.
Cole.

JennyMiller was a Friday over
night guest of her grandparents,
the Clyde Millers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ethrldge
and daughter.Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie and son and a Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor of Slaton visited the
Don Roblsons Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Nance and Dee Cecil
Justicevisited in Snyder Saturday.

Mrs. E. C. Franklin visited Mrs.
Lee Morgan In West Texas Hospi-

tal Saturday. We hope that Dorc--
Reed family and ndy recovery and is

Friday

services

is

)f

Council

Cecil

Roblson

able to be home again soon
Mr. ami Mrs. Riley Miller went

to Saint Jo Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie McNobb of

Ropesville. Mr. and Mrs. 0 D
Hood nf Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Price and Sandr,' of
Lubbock were Sunday guests of the
Cameron Justices.

The Negtev Desert holds most
if Israel s mineral deposits

MR BAIRD'

StaysFreshLonger

Krmng iri'KKilHus.
Tlnre ut Hwigsyou cm learn In tfid .

Corps you can't lsr enywbeitraw,

, c"U tartan trrkrsMon program Ami

't . v ii
' ..

j

ifiirc .ii t enough w hwt h

Attitudes & Platitudes Jerry Marcus

to.

1h4 TtanUtt Sottty Stttk
Con I

wero killed and 4,200,000 were injured In motor
accident! In 1967.

Cash funeral is

held at Tahoka

otcountt"

52,200
vehtclo

Last rites for Homer C.

57, of Post, who died Sunday morn-

ing in Crestvicw Nursing Home at
Rotan after an extended illness,
were hold at 2 p. m. Tuesday In

Funeral Home Chapel at Ta-

hoka. with the Rev. Shelby Bishop,
pastor of the Sweet Street Baptist
i hurcti. officiating. Burial was In
T.ihoka Cemetery.

Mr. Cash was born Nov. 11. 1911.
i Texas. His family moved to

I nn County In IMS from Fisher
( ounty. He was a farmer most of
his life and reside in the lost
i trinity for the last 12 years. He
was a veteran of World War II.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. Troy Waller of Amarillo;
three brothers, J. R. and F.mmitt
Cash, both of Tahoka. and Walter
Cash, whose addresswas unavail-
able, threesisters.Mis J A. Mas

MAKE AMERICA A BETTER PLAGE.

' )J V ,l)ou iini.il n.kr ii

. aw uisil enough. In worn, in
1 1. foil h AppaUhia , its Indian resmatium.

I .il w .ir. tor the tir,t ,mr, f tl c (. ,,rp,
i' imnuinumh. red Uuntccrly jj. ,k,v i m
ii .iw u.t jias.
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'The Boston Strangled
shows this weekend
"The Boston Stranglor." starring

Tony Curtis, Henry Fonda nnd
George Kennedy, will show at the
Tower Theatre on Friday. Satur-
day and Sunday.

The film is the true story of the
self confessed Boston stronglcr,
ami is In Panavision with color by
Deluxe.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, extends
a cordial welcome to the public o
attend theII a. m. Sunday service.
The minister haschosen the title,
"Come Out of the Dump" for Ids
sermon. The Lord's Supper will be
observed.

scngale of Borger. Mrs. James
Potu of Tahoka and Mrs. C. L.
West of McCaulley, and two

" k'nmrrpsflAHlta.
i

the .U la a vcr
tillk ii'hfrhnd,r fee k'i not iaat what

ft.: i ii vu m hen you gel back
ii- - i'...v.-vn,'.- V".IC.3U52S. tfr

Graham community nows

Driver escapesinjury

as car strikes horse
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

We arc happy to report Bud
Spnrlln was only scratched some
when he met up with n horso Fri-

day night returning home from
Post. His car was demolished and
so was tho horse.

Tho Jimmy Pnrrish family o f

Cotton Center wcro Sunday guest
of his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Am-

bers Pnrrish.
Mrs. Willie Mason moved t o

Post last week. Wc arc sorry to
have her move from our commun-
ity but glad she didn't move too
far away.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Flullt spent
last week In Arlington wllh their
son and dauchter-In-lnw- . Mr. nnd Cowdrcys.
Mrs. nnd new Mason McClellan

In Brownflcld Sunday
Charlotte of Petersburg noon,

and Mickey Taylor of Texas
spent the with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor,
nnd sister. Helen Vcrn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd nnd
daughters were Thursday supper
guests or the E. K. Peels.

Donnn Mnddox spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Kim Mc
Clellan.

Debbie Tucker and Chnrlcs Wnl
thc;vcar best on

weekend here visiting relatives
James underwent

surgery last In the Brown-fiel- d

hospital and is doing well.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcrrell and

of Irving were here over
the weekend to visit his mother,
Mrs. Jnmes Stone, nnd other rela-
tives. Jcrrel spent Saturday night
In the hospital with his

We hope Helen Tnylor will
be able to remain at home
spending so many weeks In t h e
hospital. She Is feeling better nnd
Is nble to be up.

Mr . ami Mrs. Bill McMahon nnd
Mrs. Don Brown visited Sundny
afternoon with Gtwsetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrev were
rvoning

tid Mrs. t H. Peel atterol- -

ed th Indicat-2-8

rrt populations

Although

Mrs. j

In County
Cow-- ,

in sentative dlfforont

Jackson rites are
held O'Donnell
Funeral services Mrs.

Bell Jackson, of O'Donnell, who
Saturday morning a La-me-

hospital, were held nt 2:30
p. m. the Baptist
Church nt O'Donnell.

Mrs. Jackson,born Feb. 27,
In Bell County, to Lynn
County In
was married to Floyd Jnckson at

on
Survivors her husband;

a son, Jackson of Brown-
flcld; four daughters, Erma
Proctor of Coahoma. Mrs. Millie
Gribblc of 2. Mrs. Nlto
Bradshaw of Route 1, Tahoka,
and Mrs. FloydeanCagle of O'Don-
nell; two brothers. Noel Morgan
of Morgan
of Colorado sisters, Mrs.
R. C. of Plalnvicw

N. T. Vest of and 10
granucniiurcn.
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Let us show you how

con make

printing effective

drove over to Llttlcfleld In

afternoon to visit Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gus Clnrk.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray McClellan and
Kim and Donna Mnddox visited
Sunday afternoonIn the Brownflcld
hospital with James Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gossctt
nnd Linda of Amherst visited lost
Saturdayevening with his piircnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt. The
Virgil Stones were also visitors.

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited Friday
and Saturday with the Alvin Dav-

is nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Car-

rol Davis.
Mrs, Ethel Redman wns n Sun-

day luncheon guest of Bobby

Jack Flultt. grand--j The vis-so-

ited after--
Taylor

Tech
weekend

Texas hunters in

1968 killed deer
in record numbers
AUSTIN hunters

Incc of Wichltn Falls spent hau" the senron ever

Stone major
Friday

Stone
fnmlly

fnthcr.
Vern

after

the Fred

visitor.

In

In

Tahoka

Marty

Spring Ralph

Ennls.

the

this
rccord. according to estimates lust
released by the Texas Parks nnd
Wildlife Department.

They killed 280,047 deer, Includ-
ing 10,189 deer, and 24,847
turkeys this year compared with
the second bestkill In I960 of 271,-59- 9

deer and 18.410 turkeys.
Last year, hunters killed 10,395

turkeys nnd 239.017
Dcpnrtmcnt biologists attribute

the high kill to n large deer popu-
lation resulting from n plentiful
food supply and conditions

reproduction.Deer In all parts
of the wore In excellent

Hunting at times was slow In
some areas due to heavy foliage
in of same ideal con-
ditions which mmle the deer pop-
ulation Censut studies made

the open bom.- - for TV ChnnnM U-tn-r M;n started
in Lubbock Sundav nfirrmnm both hlnh nnd ex-M- r.

and Mrs. Mark Ledhrttpr rellrnt antler growth,
and the Trov Nelson family visited the kill was down from
In Wet Texas Hospital Sunday last vear In some counties, other
with JessieIkiren who under-- rounrle hod substnntlal Increases,
went surgerv last week. The highest doer kill for any one

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cnwdrev county was Llano with
visited Sundav with the Clark 13.000. Other counties with rcpro-drey-s

Wolfforth and thev all deer kills In the

at
for Lois

57,
died

Monday First

1911,
moved

1925 from Clyde. She
March 14. 1928.

Include

Mrs.

Route Post,

Big nnd
City; two

Malone and
Mrs.

your

moit
for your ob

Douglas

family

the

family

Texas

mule

deer.

ideal

Stale

result the

hlnh.

ecologlcnl nroas of the State nre:
Brewster, 5.200; Colorado, 4.800;
Bandera. 6.500; Palo Pinto, 3,259;
Webb, 3.500: nnd Gillespie. 12,000.

Girl Scout troop is
planning box supper
Girl Scout Troop 331 discussed

plans for n box supper with their
fathers as guestswhen It met last
Thursday after school.

A date for the event will be set
later.

Games and refreshments were
enjoyed by Kim Hester. Sherry
Compton, Carol Davis, Shirley Al-

len, Leo Ann Gnndy, Jnna McKnm-le- ,
reporter, nnd Mrs. Bud Davis,

troop leader.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Nichols were
their son-in-la- nnd daughter, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. A. Andrcss. and chil-
dren of Fort Worth. Tho guests
were hero particularly to visit
Mrs. Andress' nunt, Mrs. Georgln
Johnsonof Albuquerque, N. M.

and he Rer SSff
' sSiMg?

vices. Hurlal was in the O Donnell ens CountyCemetery under direction of I, holder of ih "wld" mctS
White s Home of Tahoka polo championship.

Professional,
Priced-Rig-

ht

wo

for

KrS73

Your friends and .uitomeri will rjlvo a second
look o your now print wotk wllh u$. Wo havo
the lalett papers and print faces for proper per-tuatl-

effect.
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ESS?

sslandmaninjured in
I; taken to hospital

RY LEE
.Thomas wns tnkcn t o
Hospital In Lubbock Sat- -

r falling In his home. He
k any bones but Is pret- -

and Mrs. Thorn- -

h In Lubbock hospitals;
x Is a patient nt Garza
Hospital and Mrs. 0. R.

Medical Arts Hospital
suffering from an Inner

Ion.
Id like to extend our

Sympathy to the Jackson
ue to the loss of t h I r

tm', Lois Jackson, who pas--
Saturday mornlni? In a

LMWBft&lhosoltal. Mnv God be
OHiiwffamlly In their time of

T)nlDn Laws cnloved a Mcx--

MMiNfpcr at the Illll Ingles In
Tii)tlwiSturdny nlcht.

'Le(fJPcndlcton, Judv Dnvls
MtJ and Mlchncl Shavnc nf
JkwmMd visited Mrs. K. L.
Crhr 'Saturday

LAWS

Zuelln

Mirk

, Mrs.. Lois Mensch of Lubbock
VMtM Mrs. W. F.. Pierce Monday

m, tlHKattcnilcd itinera! services
fsr LakfJackson In O'Donncll.
. MfJAKormnn Brnddock visited
MaryGrfllg Tuesday oftcrnoon.
, CHwyand Clifford Laws and
BrtMe;ferulcll spent Friday nlcht
wlth;the;i)lll Inplcs.
'

MMwid Mrs. William Younc of
LtrMsackFwcrc S u n d n v dinner
Wiwifw his parents, the J u r d

Mr.'JSriid Mrs, Don Dockcrv of
iTatwIea'Msltcd Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
RanwJSundnv,

APPROXIMATELY 170 clients
registered at the open house cole-bra- tl

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Short's
Mth'wesMlnt! anniversary nt Ihrlr
hofliilSMfidnv. Amoni? the cucsts
;weriMrs. Esther Adams, an old
'frlemljwho lives In Lubbock, nnd
Dr.landSMrs V. F. Stephens of
PortjjGfeHlns, Colo,, whom the
Shortifmet 15 years nr.o while
spendlnnthc winter nt Snn Ben-

ito. TheiStcnhens nrrived n week
alio Wftdncsdnv nnd stavedthrouph

ruests
irem?mtns. urowniieiii, JunnK.i
nmlPoatS

Mr.Vmd Mrs W G. McCleskev
ihad'somisurprlsequestsTuesday
of lastlweck. They were Mr. nnd
Mnr.'WjfA. Edwards nnd Johnny.
Mr. andiMrs. J B. McCleskey and
iMr, andiMrs. Clay McCleskey, nil
of LIpanfcTchy arrived about 9:30
a. spent the day.

Sundyjdinncr cucsts or the w.
G. McGleskevs were Mr. and Mrs.
HermanTHuffnkcr Visiting Inter in
thodaytwero the Rev. nnd Mrs.
GrlmM&UncIc Mack nnd Aunt
iNoralRltchle nnd Hoollc and

While they were
all thereto Nell McDonald, called
fromiYaklmn. Wash. She sold they
receivedTcicht Inches of snow the
night before. She talked to every.
fono at the McCleskey home.

Dri and Mrs. Ecklcy of Lubbock
attendedfmornlnR services nt the
Grassland Church of the Nnzarnc
and were dinner cucstsof the Rev.
and Mrs. E. A. Rawlincs.The CO.
McCIeskeys were also guests for
dinner. Dr. Eckley Is the Nnzarcnc
District Superintendent.

I TheLeb Wltchers, Tnlnnn Grib-bl-e

arid Mr. and Mrs. Archie Atcn
visited "In the Dean Laws Sunday

A

W. 8th

afternoon.
Uculnh Tew nnd Georgia Mac

Kirk visited Mary Craig Sunday
afternoon.

I HAD n letter from Katliy War-
ren lost Thursday and they made
It to Malta just fine. Their address
Is Mrs. Jlmmlo Warren, No. 3 St.,
Peters Fnlts, St. Lukes Road,

Malta, G. C.
Visitors In the Uncle Mack Rit-

chie home for dinner were the Rev
and Mrs. Grimes of Roosevelt.

Jcnncttc McCleskey's father, Mr.
Melton, spent Saturday night with
them and left for his trucking
route Sunday. Mrs. Melton Is In
East Texas,

Mr. rind Mrs. Norman Hrnddock
and Michael went to PInlnvIcw to
spend the weekend with his broth-
er, Jim, nnd family.

Mary Craig wns n Friday dinner
guest of the Jurd Youngs,

Calvin Mensch and Francis Han-le- y

and two boys of Lubbock visit-
ed the W. E, Pierces during the
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs". C. A. Walker went
to SeagravcsSunday to visit t h e
nlll Moores and help Knthryn cele-
brate her birthday.
Mrs. Amos Gernervisited Wednes-

day nnd Saturdaynights with Mrs.
Ruby Clnborn and Mrs. Marie An-

derson, who arc staying with Fay
Claborn who underwentmajor sur-
gery last week in Methodist Hos-

pltnl. He Is still in intensive enre,
Those visiting Mrs. C. C. Jones

during the week and weekend were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlie Bullock of
Abilene, Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlon
(Son) Jones and son, Randy, nnd
n friend, Mrs. Lconnrd Bnln, nil
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Atcn. Mrs. Ivy Young, Mrs. E. A.
Rnwlings. Nanny Cooper nnd Mrs.
Evelyn Enloc nnd son, Tim of Sla-

ton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Bullock

visited In Lnvoy Nursing Home In
Tnhokn Snturdny with Aunt Tiny
Hill, Grnnnv Wnlkcr, Mrs. Stow-ar-

and others.
The Bullocks and Mrs. C. C.

Jones spent Saturday night with
thftr sister Ivv Young, anil were
Suht-da- v n.,:ht supper cuests of

anothersister. Mr. Nmnv Coope--.
Mr. and Mrs Burk Baker ami chil
dren of Carlsbad.N. M.. and Mrs.
L. A Enloc of Slaton were visit-in- '!

their mother.
Mrs. Amos Gerner visited her

mother. Mrs. 0. F. Haley, in :hc
nursing home Sunday nnd then
took her out for a drive and n visit
with the Terrell Browns.

J. M. Hnley visited In the Ger-

ner home Monday morning.

Nixon
in program
In observanceof Layman's Day,

Stanley Nixon of Crosbyton, son of

the Rev. nnd Mrs. A. T. Nixon,
preached last Sunday morning nt
the Trinity Baptist Church.

An all male choir was directed
by Jimmy Wells, and Mr. Wells
and Dan Hodges presentedspecial
music.

Marvin Dunlap nnd Bobby Gor-

don snoke the evening service
nnd Wayne Eckols, S. A. Horton
nnd Irvln Cross gave testimonies,

The U. S. has the largest maca
roni industry In the woriu.

OUR
PROFESSIONALS

WITH

You got tho of our Service, Parts,
and witn every oonn
Dooro Durchase. Their know-ho- w comes as
standard Yet you pay for our holp

Ul l V I IUI I It J IIUUUUMI - w.www

support is ono big reasonJohnDoero is your
bost farm buy. Call or stop in any-

time wo'ro always at your service
us, is a profession...

NOT SIDELINE

CASH

I IMPLEMENT CO.

Gwardamangln,

Stanley speaker
layman's

at

GO

support
Financing Professionals

equipment.

equipment

With service

Dial 3363

NW FANGUD WMS

When Grandpa traveled
the rails, he had thead-
vantageof a unlquo shoo
cleaning tervice o
I'uilman trains ava
Inn luxury now that
travel dlmlnlthot dallv,
One deposited tho tolled
footwearInto a special
little shoo receptacle and
It Wat replaced there tho
next morning thlnod to a
glistening finish.

IB
" "nef"l

March meeting
set to discuss
junior colic a
The possibility of a Junior co!-leg- e

for the region comprising
Crosby, Dickens, Garza,Kent, Lub-

bock and Lynn counties Is being
studied by area educators. A
meeting to which membersof the
news media and chambersof com-
merce will be invited has been set
for 2 p. m. March 13 In Idalou for
further explanationof the possibil-
ity of such n college.

The primary purpose of the col-

lege would be to offer a liberal
arts program transferable to a
four yoar school, to offer voca-
tional and technical training nnd
to offer adult education.

If, at the March meeting or a
Inter one, an organization is form-
ed to pursuethe Junior college pro-
ject, planning committees would
be named from the communities-Involve-

and an application sub-
mitted to the Junior College Coor-
dinating Board.

If the plan Is approved,the
board gives permissionfor nn elec-
tion to be called to create a Junior
college district, set the tax rate
and elect a board of regents.

The site of the college, if the
project advances to that stage,
would be determinedby the board
of regents.

PLAINS VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bowcn Stephens

and family of Plains attendedser-
vices nt the First Baptist Church
Sunday morning and were dinner
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Stephens.

Italy has two other leaning tow-

ers besidesthe ono at Pisa the
Aslnclll and the Garicendaat

SHINING SHOES

In Grandma's day, shoe shin-In- g,

Ilka evoryfhlng elto, vata chore, First ilio mixed her
own polish aqual portions
of twatt oil, vlnogar, molas-t-at

and enough larrpblack
lo form a paste.Than the
applied It with a flannol cloth.
The flneil finish wasobtained
whan tho shoe wat polished
with tho palm of hr hand.
A really metty job.

Todoy'thomomakor can eas-
ily take ashinelo herfam..y't
shoes. Application of a pasto
or liquid polish It an oasy lob
with new Handl Wlpes tho

cloanlng cloth.
Soft as chamois, it Is porfeel
for polishing and buffing any
foolwoar from heavy work-boo- tt

to tho finest leathers.
After rinsing, this cloth which
drlot In minutes, It ready

gain io lackia anothor pair.
Z

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Gladys Fox, medical
Fleta Walls, medical
Casey Zachary. medical
Mary Adkinson, medical
Jimmy Lynn Bertran, medical
L. II. Snow, medical
Mrs. Stella Mendez. obstetrical
Reginald Moore, medical
Wilmn Williams, medical
Robert Pace, medical

Dismissed
Clyde Miller
Elmer Butler
Benny Kennedy
Preston Rrookshlre
Mozolle Banks
Julius Johnson
Jltnmv Bertran
Fleta Walls
Mrs. A. T. McCnmpbell
L. H. Snow
Mrs. Stella Mendez

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Percy P r I n t z was dismissed

from OsteopathicHospital In Lub-
bock Tuesday whero ho had spent
n week undergoing tests and

His brother, Frank Prlntz
from northern California, visited
him In the hospital Sunday.

TOUR CARLSBAD CAVERNS
Mr, nnd Mrs. James Browning

nnd their house guests, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Covey of Philip. S. D..
toured Carlsbad Caverns In New
Mexico Monday.

FHA chapterholds
Daddy Date Night

Monday night, 23 fathers attend-
ed a Future Homemnkersof Am-

erica "Daddy Date Night" with
their PHA daughters, Fourteen
girls enmc without their fathers.

( Tho fathers, daughter?, mem-- i
hers and sponsors enjoyed a din-- ,
ncr of fried chicken, salad, green
bean, hot rolls, brownies, ten and
coffee.

After everyone had eaten, Becky
Brewer and her father, Paula
Crlswcll nnd her father nnd Nnncy
Norman and her father played
the Daddy - Daughter Game, bas-
ed on the Newlvwcds Game. Nan-
cy nnd Glenn Norman won t h c
first gome.

The second game was played by
Sue Johnson nnd her father. Sue
I'nrrlsh and her father and Judy
Lofton nnd hor father. The pnme
ended In n tic between the Loftuns
nnd Johnsons.

Thoie attending with their fath-
er were: Mary Ann Wright. Sue
I'nrrlsh. N n n r v Cook Jackie
Moore Debbie Cros-- j Pauln Crls-
wcll, Wanda H'lntr. Lanitn Jus

1V.QUIZME
? ? 7?

If you are the first to submit a
question vrlilch Dr. Qulimce, our
Information specialist, answers In
this column, vo vlll present to
you, free, the complete, illustrated,

set ot Funic & WagnalU
Standard Reference Encyclopedia.

5

Butter-field- , Optometrist
THURSDAYS:

Appointment

Disputed

Mail your

In care ot
this newtpaper.

Thl week's
winners of tho
encyclopedia sets

Dennis M
Hoffmclcr
asked:

"Win, wni 'TIioKttrlck Slirp.
"

'Hie Lttrtck Stieplienl is tli
name hy which tho Scottish poet,
James Iloff (I770.1B35) was
known. He Va born in Lttriek,
Scotland, and inherited the orru-palio- n

of tlieplienl liin family.
Ilia Terse relelirate.I S7otti.li rural
scene anil Oltic folklore

Mrt. George 1. Grimm for ak-In-!

"I Ml. Klllm!iiiJ.iri tin- - high.
cl inniiiiluiit In Afrlrn?"

Jit. Kilimanjaro, in Tanzania,
has two ral, one of which, Kibo,
is the hiejittl in all Africa, rlslnic
to well alKc 19,300 feet. Africa's
soeoflil highestpeak Is Mt. Kenya,
In Kenya, which exceeds 17,000
feet.

Kcho Marie Henry, whose ques-
tion is:

"How can old documents ho
preserved from brcomlrtff
brittle?"

Art muieum authorities adtlio
tint old papers be kept whero
temperature approximates a con-
stant 72 degrees, and humidity is
about SO percent. Eiposure of the
documents to direct light rays
should be avoided to avert fading
of both Ink and paper. Unmountrd
doriimenls resioc Letter than
mounted one.

Dr. Frank

I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

are:

who

from

tice, Vickie Kruger, Judy Bert
ram, Irene and Martha Jo Wails,
Karen Potts, RebeccaPruitt and
JaneJohnston;Vickl Maddox, Car-
ol Davis, Becky Brewer, Judy and
Kay Lofton, Donna Maddox, Nan-
cy Norman, Marsha Tipton, Helen
Hodges, Christine Morris and Th-re-

Sims.
Others attending wore: Yolanda

Pantoja, Mary Heaton, Wynetto
Byrd, Barbura Curtis, Ruthie Har-
per, Bobbl Johnson, Jonn Minor,
Eva Martinez, Lucy Vnldez, lonla
Harper, Sue Strofcr, Vickie Mar
tlncz, Susan Valdez, Patricia Har-
per, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheat-lu- y

nnd Miss Patricia Casey

MIS.
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Charmer is

to be selected
at Sweetwater
SWEETWATER Post Jaycees

are Invited to enter a contestant
from their town in the Sweetwater
Jaycees"Miss Snake Charmer bea-
uty contestheld each year In con-

nection with the annual Rattle-
snakeRoundup, March

Officials said about 30 contest-
ants are expectedto enter this
year. The program Is to begin at
7:30 p. m. March 14 In the City
Auditorium.

Each contestant must submit a
billfold-slz- c glossy photograph for
publicity purposes. Deadline for
pictures Is Feb. 23. Contestants
must be over 1G and under22 by

Harold LucOS
Chevrolet

"sf! .hit'

inflation

Buy Camaro than
year's with comparable equipment.

The economics are quite simple Volume.
Sell a lot of cars and you can sell thorn

for a lot less.
Take our Camaro Sport Coupe.
Add to it such popular items as a big

250-h- p V8, power disc brakes,
head restraints, and wheel
covers.

they add up to a savings of

DRIVER IGNORANCE ..
NEW YORK Tho Insurant

Institute notes thai
ono-tlilr- d of the nation's 18.00J
high schools have no driver edu-

cation clusscsulthough substantial
nuto Insurnnco premium discount,
nro availableto parentsof students
given driver education.

April 1, 1969. They must never
have married,

Contestantswill be Judged in
both formal and street dress.Par-
ents or guardians must sign al

for entry.
Contest chairman Barney Adams

emphasizedthat thecontest Is not
limited to Sweetwater resident,
but Is open to residentsof all

towns.
Further Information may be rl

tnlned by writing Barney Adam"..
Sweetwater Jaycees, Swectwnlfi.
Tex.

CAA.'.ARO SPORT COUPE

this for less

last

Powcrglide,
whitewalls

Together,

Information

$75 00 of last years price And that s
only the beginning

Show up for our Value Showdown, and
you'll find out why our competition wishes
it were the end.

Based on manufacturer's suggestedretail
prices, including federal excisetax nnd sug-

gested dealer new car preparation charpc.

Our Value Is NOW!

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

Broadway

Snake

$7,199

News Picture

Showndown

The Dispatch acceptsorders for glossy prints of newspictureswhich Editor Charlie Didway makes

for the paper. These prints are made the nextweekend after the order is received. They can

be picked up at The Dispatch office any time after that.

8x10 Pictures 1.50 5x7 Pictures...L
The Dispatch DOES MOT do any photography work other than news pictures for use in the

newspaper.We are not equippednor have the time for any outside picture assignments.

Dial Your Picture Orders To 281

00

Dial 2825



USDA Choice Beef
The Man's Favorite

T-BO- STEAK

POUND 98c
Stokely s Yellow Cling,

Slices or Halves

PEACHES

NO. 2'j
CAN

r7M 100j

29c

500 FREE STAMPS

iBONW
GREEN STAMPS

' M COUPCN AND PuR HAS'. JT
C1H- rARMIR vONIS M k

Vl! i) AHCR 'J i ART " iff
Ou'

Pinto, Chef'sPride

'S jr. A

Chooso H
or Combination

I2-O- i. Packaga

IC-O- r. Package

4 OZ.

CHUCK ROAST ROUND STEAK SIRLOIN
U.S.D.A. Choice

Beef, Blado Cut

Pound

Cx1 3 Irjp r-- -i t- - A F.r.hnc:s
GROUND CHUCK, lb. 69c

GREEN STAMPS
W ' M J Pf)N AN PllRCHASt Cf ON

. , ' n or iBMf jimn r
vim' Arm r c B h art

it lP Ou'

. i i mm r

Full Cuf

USDA Choice Beef, Arm Bone Cut
lb. 79c

V. J -
PCN AND P.'RCHAJt Of ONt

I " TAN Of HSI IRt't HAIR
9 RAT VO'J AfTIR rCBRJART 1

'6, LIP OUT

AA,

BEANS EGGS CORN
i

APPLESAUCE

IIHIx

PINNERS

mm

STEA

55
lira

mIa?

&

Vjth a or Moro
V , ( After 1. 1969 Cl.p Oot

mm

46-O- z, Cans

U.S.D.A.
Choice

Beef,

Pound

SWISS STEAK

GREEN STAMPS

Bonus SSH Green Stamps
Purchase

FRUIT
DRINK

Stokely's,

Assorted

98
S S

WITH COUPON AND PURCMASC Uf ONt X
IA S II BAG OF ORANOtS VOID AftR II
V. flBRUARY 1 ! Cl'P OUT V

I FarmerJones,Grade Large j I

i

$2.50
Fbriory

HoneyPod

No.

U.S.D.A.

Choico Beof
Valu-Trlmhi-

ed

Pound

Breaded, d

PERCH FILLETS

GREEN STAMPS

Stokely's

Stokely's

lb. 65c

WITH rOUPON AND PURCHASE OT ONt
1 2 ot pto. or fARMCR JONU
f RANKS VOIO AfTIR rilRUART I.
1461 CLIP OUT

Green,Stokely's Cuf

Russots,All Purposo, Mm

Enchilada

Golden,

Jo" 30 3,

Stokoly's9
GREEN
PEAS

98

IN

soJBunvs
GREEN STAMPS

beans

r

IBBBB

I

A W

PEPTO BISMOL

69c

BTL ....

OF THE
or 6c Off

TOOTHPASTE

SIZE ..

White

values
. Feb. 0AKERITE

Can

r. Can

POST.

I I I I

CAN

HEALTH BEAUTY BUY!

Regular

BUY WEEK!
Crest, Rogular Mint,

Label, Regular

FAMILY 67
500 FREE STAMPS

GREEN STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASt Or ONE
S3 Ot BTl Or NJ ORttN UOUIO
OtTIROtNT VOIO AfTIR f tBRUART I.I?6, CLIP OUT

Fruif, Stokoly's

COCKTAIL

No. 303 Can

Van Camp's,'

or Golden

No. 300 Can

these 0000
1969.

303

$1.05

19
HOMlNv

10
CHUNK TUNA

No. 2 Can BiL
SHORTENING

TjWyVT? 51
We Reservethe Right to Limit Quantitierr
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